RETREAT MOVEMENT IS GROWING HERE
DEANERY WOMEN
T O USE-FORMER
JEWISH CENTER
Work Among Mexican Children in Garfield
District Will Benefit Through New
Arrangement
The Rev. John R, Mnlroy, director of the Catholic Chari
ties, announces this week that, through the courtesy of a group
o f Jewish welfare workers, the Guldman Community center at
1307 Decatur street will be available for part of each week
to the Garfield district workers of the Denver-deanery o f the
Diocesan Council o f Catholic Women. The deanery activities
among the Mexican children df this district have been among
their greatest works in Denver, though the women have been
greatly handicapped because of inadequate facilities in their
work.
The Guldman Community center Jewish clubs may retain the right to
was deeded to the city and county of hold meetings there.
;[^nver a number o f years ago and
Mrs. John F. Vail, chairman of the
has been used since that time for Religious InstriMtion committee of
welfare work among the Jewish peo the Diocesan CTuncil of Catholic
ple of that district. Through ar Women, founded the work of that
rangements of the deed to the city, committee in the Garfield district six
Denver has furnished heat, light and years ago. Mr. Vail financed the
ianitor service for the institution. first year’s work in the district,
The center was erected in what was which consisted of three months’ cat
considered the ideal location for wel echetical instruction among the Mex
fare work among the Jewish people, ican children o f that district. Mrs.
cut in recent years it has been real- Vail took direction of the center,
zed that a more deskable spot which was conducted in a store build
would be above Federal boulevard. ing. Each Saturday morning during
Accordingly, a' new center has been the three-month period, she called for
juilt by the Jewish people, and their the Sisters of Mercy who conduct
vork will be transferred to the Presentation school and took them
lew location, perhaps within the to the center, where the children
,iext month.
were assembled for classes.
This
The Jewish women a few weeks year’s group' is one of the least in
igo offered the entire center to the numbers from an attendance stand
women o f the Denver deanery, sub point, there beinf an average attend
set to the approval of the city offi- ance of 120 children at the classes.
■ials. Before the matter was defi- In former years, the attendance aver
litely decided, the Daughters of the aged 250. The reason for the drop
American Revolution requested that t h ii year is that great numbers of
hey be given the use o f the center the M exicans have, as they them;lso for work among unemployed selvM term it, “ gone back home,”
idults. As a result o f this request, owing to the wretched laboring con
he present plan is to allow the dean- ditions prevailing in Colorado.
The work is of real missionary
ry to use the center part of each
veek fo r its work among the Mex- character. The contact is with a class
can children and the D. A. E. to use that was almost entirely abandoned
t the remaining time for work before the deanery, undertook the
mong unemployed adults. Some 1
(Continued on Page 3)

MSQR. C O R R I Q A N I S
RETREAT PREACHER
Announcement was made this
'eek by Bishop Urban J. Vehr, D_.
*., that the annual retreat o f the
iocesan clergy, June .20 to 24 at
legis
college, Denver, will be
reached by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor

Orders to Be
Given Sunday
at Sem inary
/I

^Three to Get Diaconate and
Two Subdiaconate From
Bishop

Ordination ceremonies will be held
, t Low. Mass in St. Thomas’ sem■liary chapel Sunday. Three students
vill be elevated to the diaconate and
wo to the subdiaconate by the Most
lev. - Urban J. Vehr, D.D., Bishop
S'
f
Denver. The seminary recor, the Very Rev. William M. Brenan, C.M., will assist the Bishop,
'he ceremonies will be directed by
'ather R. J. Kirschenheuter, C.M.
Those to be ordained deacons are
he Rev. Mr. Carl Enbarth o f the
loncordia, Kansas, diocese; the Rev.
Ir. James Donovan o f the Great
'alls, Montana, diocese, and the
lev. Mr. Peter Kaub of the Diocese
f Wichita, Kansas. The subdiaconte is to be conferred upon the Rev.
Ir; Michael Fox o f the Monterey'resno, California, diocese, and the
lev. Mr. David Balry, who will beorae affiliated with the Los An
cles diocese.
The new marble altar has arrived
rom Italy and is now being erected,
t is a $15,000 gift from Paul Mayo,
Methodist. The date for the conseration of the new altar has not been
et.

I

Kullen Home (or
I Boys Starts Work
of Farm Training

Joseph M. Corrigan, D. D., LL. D.,
Litt. D., rector o f St. Charles Borromeo seminary, Overbrpok, Phila
delphia, Pa,
M onsi^or Corrigan is one of the
outstanding ecclesiastical orators of
Pennsylvania. He is former head
of the Philadelphia archdiocesan bu
reau of charities, is a regular con
tributor of scholarly editorials to The
Catholic Standard and Times, and
was one- of the prime movers in the
establishment of the laymen’s retreat
movement at Malvern, where more
than forty men spend each week-end
in spiritual exercises.

Evergreen to
Have Its First
Mass Sunday
Lobby o f Hotel to Serve as
Temporary Chapel Until
June
Mass will be celebrated for the
first time at the newly-egtahlished
mission at Evergreen Sunday, April
17, at 10 o’clock. The lobby of the
Evergreen hotel will serve as -a tem
porary chapel until June. The Ever
green hotel is situated on the main
town road.
His Excellency, Bishop Urban J.
Vehr, has placed the mission chapel
undfer the protection of ^ r is t the
Kink.
Mass will be celebrated on the
third Sunday of each month at !•
o’clock. Father John P. Moran, pas
tor of St. Joseph’s church at Golden,
will be in charge of the mission.

REGIS COLLEGE
PLAN S FOUR 0
THEM THIS YEAR
Dates Announced for Exercises for Men
1932; First Starts June 30

The rapid growth, of the laymen's retreat movement in
Colorado, particularly the summer retreat series at Regis col
lege, has induced Regis, with the sanction of the president,
the Very Rev. Joseph A. Herbers, S. J., to announce four re
treats this year, instead of three. .
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register. W<r.Have Also Our
Four retreat masters,* all eminent in retteat work, have
Own Extensive Special Service*the K. of C-Service, the Central Verein Service, the Fides Service and the California Catholic Press Service
been obtained by the college. Two will come from Marquette
-------- '
............ .....VOL. XXVII. No. 35.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1932.
$2.00 PER YEAR university, one from Creighton and one from St. Louis uni
versity.
I
The first retreat will open on June 30 at 8:30 p. m. The

FIVE O ’ CLOCK
SUMMER MASS
FOR CATHEDRAL

Washington Far Away

Schedule of Events for Near
Future Includes Two First
Masses Same Sunday
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, rec
tor, announced today that beginning
Sunday, May 1, there will be a 5
o’ clock Sunday Mass at the Cathe
dral, to continue in the ^Kimmer
months, for the accommodation of
persons who wish to leave early for
the mountains. A Mass at this hour
each Sunday is an innovation, but
the number of telepho'ne calls re
ceived in recent summers asking for
Mass at the earliest possible hour in
dicates that it may prove popular.
Father McMenamin also announced
a number of important events in the
parish, including two first Solemn
Masses of newly-ordained priests on
the same Sunday morning. May 22.
This Sunday evening, 100 boys and
girls of the Cathedral high school
(Continued on Page 4)

With the launching thii week of
the new (Nevada edition of The Reg
ister, seven dioceses now have us as
official organ, each being supplied
witlr its own local edition. It is a
precarious enough job to be editor
for
diocese, and one who has
nerve enough to try the task for
seven deserves either your pity or
your prayers.
Maybe if' you ask
Heaven it will send the seven gifts
of the Holy Ghost, ,one for each
diocese, upon our heads in very spe
cial fashion.
Two more dioceses will join the
family before long if it is found pos
sible to get the necessary advertis
ing in these depressed times.
It made a good newspaper head
line when the collection plate was
abolished in the Unitarian church at
Melrose, Mass., but if the reporter
had told the whole truth he would
have informed readers that there are
other methods of getting the required
income. No church can run without
support any more than a car can
run without gasoline.
The overwhelming victory of Paul
von Hindenburg in the German presi
dential election is gratifying. But
though the great field marshal ob
tained 19,359,642 votes. Hitler of
the National Socialists scored 13,417,460 and the Communists got 3,706,388. Hence it was proved that
Germany has more than 17,000,000
voters with ideals of state absolut
ism at variance with the democracy
that flows from Christian principles.
Chancellor Bruening, a Catholic, re
mains in office.
T The enemies of F. P. Crawford
have succeeded in getting plenty of
ugly things printed about him, in
the case to have him removed from
the wardenship of the state peni
tentiary— which seems to be doing
no better since he left than when he
was warden. We prefer to take our
estimate of Mr. Crawford’s character
from persons who have known him
well and whose own lives put them in
(Continued on Page 4)

PIONEER DENVER TEACHER
IN CONVENT SIXTY YEARS

Sister M. Raphaella (Shannon),
one of _ the very first teachers at
Annunciation school, Denver, on
Monday, April 4, celebrated the six(’
t*etn^ anniversary of her entrance
into the novitiate o f the Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth, at the
motherhouse in Leavenworth, Kang.
. ’ rivate Blessing of New Insti The day w m marked by High Jfass
for the. jubilarian and a program in
tution Conducted by
her honor in the evening, while in
the day, greetings from her former
Bishop
pupils made the venerable sister real
The, new Mullen home for boys ize that her labors had not been un
ear Loretto Heights college was appreciated, and recalled to her mind
Jessed Sunday by the Moat Rev, fond memories o f the scenes
____ o f her
. rban J. Vehr, D.D., Bishop o f Den-* labors-^Topeka, Kansas City, Leaver. His Excellency ^ a s assisted by enworth, Butte, Denver. In all of
I- le Rev. Dr. William O’Ryan and these places Sister Raphaella has
le Very Rev. Dr. William M. Bren- been known for her charity and zeal.
an, C.M. The ceremonies, of a pri- Her community has claimed her serv
ite nature, were! attended by .Fa- ices for many years as local su
ler James O’ Sullivan, C.M., and by perior, and from 1898 to 1902 as
!veral members of the laity, includ- assistant to the mother general.
One cannot mention the work of
ig Mrs. John L. Dower, Mrs. and
;is8 Weekbaugh, members o f the Sister Raphaella in Denver without
L. Ryan family and William recalling the activities o f Monsignor
i'olan. An organized choir, com- Robinson, who, hkving met the
:'Dsed of the home’s boy inmates, Leavenworth Sisters when he was
ing hymns at Benediction o f the still only a student, had called them
to Leadville to establish a hospital
(Continued on Page 7)
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and school while he was pastor ther6,
and insisted on having some of their
number take charge o f the Annunci
ation school when, in 1899, he was
made pastor of Annunciation parish
and Vicar General of. the Diocese of
Denver. The new school was opened
in 1890, with one hundred and
twenty-five pupils. Sister Raphaella,
superior; Sister Rose Mary and Sis
ter M. Remigius were the teachers.
Two more teachers were added to
the staff the following year, and
there were three hundred children
in attendance.
Sister Raphaella was forced to
withdraw from active service some
ten years ago because o f failing
health, and has spent her time since
at St. Mary’s convent, Leavenworth.
The flourishing condition o f . the
schools in Denver and other cities
which she helped to found and the
eloquent testimony of her service,
given by prominent business men and
women leaders whom she taught in
the early days, give proof o^ the
immense good she has done in her
sixty years as a nun, and are a
source o f quiet satisfaction for the
venerable religious.

Half-way around the world from Mount Vernon, American citizens
observe the, bicentennial of George Washington’s birth. This picture, taken
ox that occasion, shows two American Jesuits, the Rev. Joseph L. Lucas,
S.J„ and the Rev. Joseph Reith, S.J., planting a memorial tree at St.
Augustine’ s school at Cagayan, on the Island of MiifRanao, Philippine is
lands. The. pupils o f the school had previously presented a pageant depict
ing scenes from Washington’s life. St. Augustine’s school, a modern edifice,
was erected chiefly with funds provided by American benefactors;

Economic Issues to
Feature Conference
Critical economic and industrial
issues of the day will be discussed
by well-known authorities when, the
Catholic Conference on Industrial
Problems meets in Denver on April
26 and 27, it has been announced by
Miss Linna Bresette of Washington,
D. C., who is now in Denver arrang
ing the program. Meetings will be
held in the Knights of Columbus
auditorium on the morning, after
noon and evening of Monday, the
26th, and on the morning and aft
ernoon of the 27th. The closing ses
sion on Tuesday evening will, accord
ing to an established custom, jtfollow'
an informal dinner at the Brown
Palace hotel. As before; all sessions
will be open to the public.
Among the topics to be discussed
are “ Estimating America'n Industry,”
“ The Place of a Living 'Wage in Our
National Program,”
“ Relief and
Wages,” “ Wages, Partnership and
the Encyclical,” “ Stabilization of
Industry,” “ Social Economic Plan
ning,” “ Preventives of Unemploy
ment,” “ The Employers’ Approach
to Problems of Industrial Relations,”
“ The Workers’ Approach to Prob
lems of Industrial Relations,” “ Co
operative Relationships in Industry.”
The recent Encyclical, Quadragesimo Anno, of Pope Pius XI, will
be thoroughly interpreted and dis
cussed. The Encyclical’s criticism
of the present economic system will
be presented in an early session of
the conference and at the closing ses
sion the conference will hear the
Holy Father’s statements regarding
“ The Reconstruction pi the Social
Order.” The Most Rev. Bishop Vehr,
who is sponsoring the conference, as
sisted by the Catholic Welfare bm

Ilf SUITE COIITEST
Joseph Stein of Cathedral school,
winner of the city-wide declamation
contest held last Saturday for sev
enth and eighth grade pupils, will
represent the city and county of
Denver in the state contest to be
held this Saturday. Stein will com
pete against representatives from
every county in the state. Similar
contests are being sponsored all over
the nation by the George Washing
ton bicentennial commission, in
charge of a nation-wide celebration
in honor o f the 200th anniversary of
Washington’s birth.
Five out of eight places, including
(Continued on Page 3)

reau and a local committee, will be
one of the speakers at the dinner ses
sion. He is honorary chairman of the
local committee. The Rev. Harold V.
Campbell and the Rev. John R. Mulroy are joint acting chairmen.
Outstanding among the out-oftown clergymen who will come to
Denver to participate in the confer
ence progranr' are the Rev. Robert
E. Lucey of Long Beach,' California,
and the Rev; Francis J. Haas, direc
tor of the Natiqfial Catholic School
o f Social Service at Washingtofl, D.
C.,. both outstanding authorities on
industrial problems and well-known
lecturers. Father Lucey’s Sunday
evening radio lectures are reaching
thousands on the Pacific coast. Fa
ther Haas is known also as a writer.
His book, “ Man and Society,” has
had a wide distribution.
“ In keeping with a constant and
undeviating principle,” Father H. V.
Campbell declares, “ the conference
passes no resolutions. It draws to
gether for an exchange of knowledge
and
experience
individuals and
groups interested in the whole field
o f economics. It examines social,
econiomic and industrial problems in
the light of Catholic teaching. It is
not h labor conference, nor is it an
(Continued on Page 4)

Rev. William Robison, S. J., former
president of St. Louis university and
nationally known missionary, will be
in charge, and he himself will be an
inducement for a large attendance at
the first exercises. Because of the
difficulty of building up a large group
for the opening exercises, the Regis
Alumni association will assist^in as
sembling the men for the June 30
retreat. The retreat, however, will
not be limited to Regis alumni, but
will be open to all Catholic men in
Colorado. To insure its success each
alumnus will be asked to induce one
m'an, not an alumnus of Regis, to
attend.
The other retreats will open on
July 14, August 4 and August 25,
with the Rev. Charles Scheutz, S. J.,
former director of retreats at Mar
quette university and St. Mary’s col
lege, Kansas; the Rev. John Markoe
of Marquette and the Rev. L. H.
Mullany, S. J., professor of English
at Creighton, in charge in the order
named. The retreats in each case
will open on a Thursday evening at
8:30 with a short spiritual ex
ercise. They will close with Mass
and Communion and breakfast at the
college at 7:30 o’clock on the follow
ing Monday. Under fhat arrange
ment the business and professional
men find that the retreats do hot in
terfere with their work. Since most
of them work only half a day on
Saturday, they are away from their
offices only Friday and Saturday
morning. The retreats are over in
time for the men to return to work
on Monday morning.
During the three days the men are

housed in Carroll hall, college resi
dence building. They have full use
of the college facilities, including the
extensive lilbrary and recreational
equipment.
Following is the complete schedule
of retreats. Attention is called to
the hours, as the dates alone make
the retreats seem to be five days
when in reality they are only three
full days:
1st retreat— 8:30 p. m., June 30,
to 7:30 a. m., July 4. Retreat mas
ter, the Rev. William Robison, S.
J., well-known Jesuit missionary and
fbrmer president o f St. Louis uni
versity.
’ 2nd, retreat— 8:30 p. m., July 14,
to 7:30 a. m., July 18. Retreat mas
ter, the Rev. Charles Scheutz, S. J.,
former director of retreats at Mar
quette university and St. Mary’s col
lege, Kansas.
3rd retreat— 8:30 p. m., August 4,
to 7:30 a, m., A u ^ s t 8. Retreat
master noi determined, but will
most probably
the Rev. John Mar
koe, ^ J., professor of religion and
student counsellor at Marquette uni
versity. Father Markofe is a West
Point graduate.
4th retreat— 8:30 a. m., August
25, to 7:30 a. m., August 29. Retreat
master, the.Rev. L. H. Mullany, S. J.,
professor of English at Creighton
university.
Within a very short time, retreat
literature will be sent out. For in
formation write to the Very Rev. J.
A. Herbers, S. J., president of Regis
college.

MINSTREL BENEFIT T O
BE HELD NEXT WEEK
The program as announced this
week for the annual Knights o'f Co
lumbus Minstrel show, to be held
next Monday and Tuesday nights at
the Municipal auditorium, for the
benefit of the Catholic Charities and
the K. of C. relief fund, gives prom
ise of a show that will be of high
class in every detail. Numbers on
the program will feature minstrel
men who have made a, name for
themselves as artists, singers who
are among the best in Denver, and
dancers who are outstanding as local
entertainers. The cast o f more than
200 will be featured, not only by
these minstrfel men, singers and
dancers, but l?y a large chorus, spe
cially prepared for the show under
the direction of George Bradbury.
John F. Healy, Jr., will act as inter
locutor, and will be supported by
“ Goodie” Egan, Art Higgins, George
Daley, Jerry Pastore, William Smith
and Frank Gartland as end men. The
complete program follows:
Overture— “ I Paid for Love” ........
.....................
Orchestra
Opening clYorus;................... Selected
“ Good Night My Love” — tenor
solo ................ .
Palmer Vanhille
Margie and Jerry O’Neil’s Person
ality school—
(a) “ A Bit of Ireland,” pupils
of St. Louis’ school, Englewood
(b) “ Merry Widow Waltz,” fea
turing Master Leroy Matheson
(c) “ The W'ooden Soldier and
the China Doll,” pupils of St
Francis de Sales’ school.
Miss Jerry O’Neil at the piano.
“ 1,000 Leagues Under Hie Sea” —
bass solo........................ Guy Mains

“ 50 Years from Now” —^nd song..
Frank Gartland and William Smith
Accordion .................. Tony Ferraro
“ Ah, Sweet ^lyrtery of Life,” —
tenor solo ............ Joseph Clifford
College mpdley.................... Ensemble
Violin solo— “ Tambourin Chinois”
by Kreisler..........Miss Jane Brown
Miss Betty Brown at the piano
“ Songf o f Songs” — soprano solo....
.... /..................... Miss Helen Tyner
“ M-b-t-h-e-r” — tenor solo..............
..................................... Jack Whyte
“ Roll on Mississippi” — end song..
,.................. ........... “ Goodie” Egan
Dance Hot Shots..............Jimmy Gal
lagher and Geiie Shute, assisted
by Sammy Hutchins, Billy Young,
Vincent Stanaker and Miss Zavelle
Millett.
“ Old Black Joe” — bass solo....... .
................................... Lee Gibbons
Bluebell quartet— selections..........
Harry Wilson, Jack Whyte, Frank
McFarland and Lee Gibbons. Miss
Nell Finn at the piano;
Closing tjhorus...................... Selected
Exit, “ I Cried for Love.”

Commencement Talk on
Bishop’s Anniversary
The commencement exercises of
Regis college will be held this year
on June 10, when the Most Rev.
Urban J. Vehr, *D. D., Bishop of
Denver, will give the address. It
will be on the first anniversary of
the consecration o f Bishop Vehr.

^ p w Coadjutor
PROGRAM GIVEN FOR
1$
Greeted
in
WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
San Francisco

The .quarterly conference of the
Diocesan Council of Catholic Women
will be held at Boulder Wednesday,
April 20. Business sessions, which
will be in the school hall, will open
with prayer and address of welcome
by Father Agatho, 0 . S. B., pastor of
Sacred Heart church, Boulder.

In the absence of Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, president o f the council, the
vice president, Mrs. J. C. Hagus, )vill
call the meeting to order and ex
tend greetings from the absent presi
dent, after which Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon
will preside. Reports of deanery
presidents, other officers and chair
men of standing committees will fol
low. The Rev. Robert Murray, 0 . S.
B., will be the speaker at the morn
ing session, and will tell what the
council has meant to him in Lafayette
and Erie. Luncheon will be served at
12:30 o’clock, when the Rev. F. Greg
ory smith, diocesan director of vaca
tion schools, will tell how the council
can assist with religious instruction
and vacation schools.
Miss Mary Coughlin, national di
rector for the Santa Fe province, will
^present Miss Mary G. Hawks’ im^pression o f the Disarmament confer
ence in general, and of the nieeting

of the bureau of the International
Union of Catholic Women's Leagues.
Miss Hawks’ audience with the Holy
Father will also be-touched upon.
The conference will be honored by
the presence of the Most Rev. Bishop
Vehr, who ■will speak at the after
noon session. Others on the after
noon program will be the Rev. John
R. Mulroy, spiritual director o f the
council, and Miss Linna Bresette of
the Department o f Social Action,
Washin^on, D. C.
Five-minute courtesy talks will be
gdven in appreciation o f the Newman
clubs, the advancement o f the retreat
movement and the Coming I. F. C. A.
national convention.
The closing moments of the conference will be devoted to open discus
sion o f diocesan activities by chair
men o f standing committees.
An
effort will be made to organize the
Boulder deane^, which embraces the
follbwing parishes: Boulder, Cen
tral City, Erie, Fort Collins, George
town, Idaho Springs, Lafayette, Love
land, Longmont, Louisville and South
Boulder (Sacred Heart of Mary’s).
Boulder
arrangements
in
charge of the Sacred Hgart Altar
and Rosary society, o f which Mrs.
John T. Gilmore is president.

Archbishop J. J. M itty W ill
Pontificate This
Sunday
San Francisco.— The Most Re\
John J. Mitty, D. D., new Coadjutor
Archbishop o f San Francisco, in com
pany with Archbishop E. J. Hanna,
arrived here Tuesday morning from
Salt Lake City. The two Archbishops
were met at Oakland by a delegation
o f Knights of Columbus, who esr
corted them across the bay. A com
mittee o f Catholic laymen, headed by
Supervisor Andrew Gallagher, ar
rived at the ferry in a car flying the
Papal colors and greeted the new
Archbishop, welcoming ^lim to San
Francisco. Following the reception.
Archbishop Hanna and Archbishop
Mitty went to the episcopal resi
dence, where they both offered Mass.
Archbishop Mitty met the priests
of the archdiocese at a reception at
St. Patrick’s seminary on 'Thursday.
He will pontificate in St. M « y ’s Ca
thedral Sunday, at which time he
will be presented to the people by
Archbishop Hanna, who will preach.

\
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“ WHERE-CAN-I-BUY-IT?”
A Directory o f Favorably Known Firms

Denver Deanery to Make Plans
Aquinas Players’
for Q uarterly M eet A pril 20
Presentation of

lejy
BUILDING MATERIALS
RUG AND DRY CLEANERS
esan Council o f Catholic Women will
meet Monday afternoon in the
SPEER BOULEVARD
Knights of Columbus hall, 1575
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
Grant street. The session will con
RUG
&
DRY
CLEANERS
TA bor 6204 '
vene promptly at 2 o’clock. After
9x12 Ra«$, $1.90
the usual reports o f afiiliated organi
Small Ragt, 2c a Sq. Ft.
Cement - Plaster - Mortar
zations, which should be brief, atten
Reasonable Prices on Dry Cleaning
tion will be given to plans for the
Metal Lath - Stucco
Free Delivery
quarterly conference o f the Diocesan
I.. M. JENNINGS, Mgr.
council, to be held at Boulder
2363 BLAKE ST.
DENVER 267J No. Speer
Phone GA. 0703 Wednesday, April 20. Miss Linna
Bresette o f the N. C. W. C. De
partment of Social Action, Washing
TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
ton, D. C., will be present, and will
announce the program for the an
nual industrial conference.
The advisory board of the Denver
deanery, which is composed of -the
A U . MAKES AND PRICES
presidents o f affiliated organizations,
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
met Monday, .^ r il 11, at] the home
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC
o f Miss Mary (joughlin, 1340 Gilpin
lt4t CALIFORNIA ST. KEYSTONE 1147 ESTABLISHED ISSO DENVER. COLO.
street. Ways of financing the dean
ery’s welfare work were discussed,
and several small parties were •ar
i
HAIR PRESERVER
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
ranged for in different localities. The
failure o f the Benefit shop to make
expenses during this economic crisis
IN D IAN H E A D
makes appeals for emergency relief
necessary.
The co-operation from
H A IR G R O W E R
H . G. REID
the' affiliated organizations despite
Electrical Contracting,
Recommended oil for dan*
the personal obligations o f each is
Repairing and Fixtures
druff and falling hair.
encouraging.
Madam Deland’s prepara
MAhi 2S0S . 117 ronrteent)) St
The first o f a series of' benefit
tion. Sold at Wm. W.Myer
parties was given by Mrs. George
Drug Stores. Price 50c.
Steele and Mrs. W. 0 . Weldon at the
home o f the former, 2045 Eudora
INDUS
BANKS
street, Thursday afternoon and eve
ning, April 14. Mrs. John J. Camp
bell and Mrs. Margaret Leary will
D E N V E R IN D U ST R IA L B A N K
entertain at the home o f Mrs. Camp
C H A TT EL LOANS ON FURNITURE AND AUTOM OBILES
bell, 1111 CorOna street, Sunday
1650 W ellon St.
Telephone TAbor 5305
evening, April 17. This is the con
tribution o f the Good Shepherd Aid
Our Service Is Different— Not Indifferent
society to the deanery. Small par
ties will be given also by Mesdames
John F. Vail, P.' J. Sullivan, Harry
SERVICE STATIONS
McGraw, Joseph Walsh, J. E. Jones,
The firms listed here de
resident o f the Littleton Altar and
losary society, and Ellen Lee for the
serve to be remembered
Sacred Heart sodality. Other bene
fits for the deanery will be sponsored
when you are distributing
by Queen’s Daughters, St. Francis
, SER VICE
de Sales’ Altar and Rosary society,
your
patronage
in
the
dif
St. Clara’s and (3ueen o f HeaVen Aid
Oil and Gas With Us
societies. Donation's have already
18th & Wazee Colfax ft Madison
ferent lines of business.
been received from the Sacred Heart
Aid, Junior Tabernacle society, the
League o f the Sacred Heart o f St.
INSURANCE
CHIROPRACTIC
Francis de Sales’ parish and the
Catholic Daughters o f America.
“
The
Best
in
Chiropractic”
For Dependable Insurance
The efforts o f the deanery this
month have been directed to outfitting
Life— Accident— Auto— Fire
properly nearly 300 little Mexican
girls and boys for First Holy Com
All Gases Receive My Constant
munion. The first' group received the
sacrament at St. Cajetan’s Sunday,
Personal Attention
April 10. A class from Little Flower
Neurocalometer and X-Ray Service
Res, 2442 King St.
GA. 2254-J Denver Theater Bldg. KEystone 2771 center, numbering 102, will receive

TYPEWRITERS

Saturday, April 16, at the 8:30
o’ clock Mass. The Garfield class of
45 will receive on Sunday, April 17,
at the 8 o’clock Mass. Both classes
will receive at St. Cajetan’s and be
entertained afterwards at breakfast.
Workers at the Little Flower cen
ter wish to extend a. cordial invitatipn to all members and friends of
the Denver deanery to attend the
First Communion Mass at St. Caje
tan’s Saturday and the children’s
breakfast at the center, 2809 Lari
mer street, at 9 ;30 o’clock.
It is a great satisfaction to the
deanery and affiliated organizations
to be able to take care of this large
number o f children so well, and to
help make the occasion outstanding
in the little, ones’ memory.
The Benefit shop long financed this
activity and the splendid service in
two clinics, and can continue the
good work if the stock is replenished.
Send articles to 1219 Lawrence
street or caH Tabor 2916.

P IS H PREPAHPS
FOR BIG BA2IIAH
Supper Will Be Given Two
Nights of 3-Day Affair; j
12 Booths Planned

(St. Elixabeth’i Parifb)
This coming week St. ElizabetH’s
parish will buzz with bazaar activity.
The affair will be held Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 21, 22 arid
23, so in this final week strenuous
efforts are being made by those in
charge o f the sale o f books to reacB
the top and go over if possible—
which means that having completed
the amount o f sales assigned them
by the committee they will continue
with fresh allotments and renewed
energy until all th^y can do is ac
complished. Patrons will find the ba
zaar hall very attractive, due to the
painstaking efforts of the decorators
and o f those in charge o f the booths.
At these booth?, which will be twelve
in number, a great variety o f useful
commodities will be on display, so
that prospective purchasers will find
it easy to get what they want. It is
hoped that the sales in each o f these
five departments will be brisk. A
fish pond will furnish the Idddies with
plenty o f fun; on the stage a palm
garden effect will be produced, where
refreshments will be served. Special
dinners will "be given on Thursday
MEAT MARKETS
and Saturday nights, and patrons are
LAWNMOWER SHARPENING
reminded that there will be both door
QUALITY MEATS ARE
and dinner prizes. The purpose of
Greien
Novelty
Shop
the bazaar need hardly be recalled
MORE ECONOMICAL
!
at this time; the parishioners well
3 1 7 16th St.
KEystone 3031
know whaf they are working fo», and
Rabtoay & Simering Lawnmowers Sharpened by Machine
soon the results will appear when the
1030 West Colfax '
Called For and Delivered
workmen begin the improvements in
St. Elizabeth’s church. All to be de
Across from St. Leo’s Church
KEYS DUPLICATED, 26c
sired now is that there be a big rally
Phone’ KErstona 3638
Opposite Court House
Saturday afternoon, April 16, at 1 of parishioners and faithful friends
o’clock
the ball room of the Aramor on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
FURNITURES FOR HOME AND OFFICE
hotel, 1309 Grant; street, will be evenings and the success o f the ba
zaar will be assured.
open for the first post-Lenten enter
GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION COMPANY
tainment of the Cathedral Parent1449-55 WELTON ST.
TEL. KEYSTONE 585G
Teachers’ association. Mesdames J.
Refrigerators good s.s new and guaranteed (top and side icers in sizes to suit
your n e e d )su n -p s rio r fiber sets, porch hammocks, swings and chairs: new
J. O’Neil, A. A. Hauk, W. J. Mcand good used rugs; Simmons steel beds and springs; kitchen cabinets, wardGettigan and L. J. Daly, as hostesses
robes, sectional bookcases; dining, bedroom and living room sets always in
of the occasion, will entertain"with
stock. Prices reasonable, cash or credit.
Denver’s finest stock of used office furniture at your service in our store.
a buffet luncheon and card party for
Auction sales Mondays and Thursdays 2 p. m. We pay spot cash or exchange
the benefit of the cafeteria fund of
any article in stock for second-hand furniture. It costs you nothing to get our
Miss Helen Douds, winner of one
offer. Dial us.
the association. Four hundred and
fifty dollars has been expended in of the first prizes in the National
the school year in giving free meals Bridge tournament which closed last
to children who were riot able to pay week, took the first table at the an
the small fee for a hot noonday nual bridge party of St. Vincent’s
lunch, and in furnishing milk for aid society, to be given May
those listed In the nutrition class 7. Miss Douds’ mother, Mrs. A. G.
who had not the necessary funds to, Douds, is one of the officers o f the
120 14th
Of
320
14th St.
St. ''V Offers
New, Fresh Shipment of
MA. 0254
pay fqr it.. A series of card parties Society, and both take active parts
has b ^ n inaugurated to take care in Church philanthropies. Miss Douds
of this emergency, and those already will have the same partner at St.
given have met with so much good Vincent’s bridge as she had in the
At Lowest Prices in History
will and co-operation that the spon National tournament, Mrs. Louis
FIRESTONE COURIER
sors of the movement have the goal Firiske of Cathedral lparish. Mrs. W.
well In sight. A pleasant afternoon F. McGlone will entertain her-bridge
4.40— 21, Each ? 3 .6 3 ; Pair $7.04
is assured by the hostesses Saturday, club at S t Vincent’s benefit bridge.
4.50— 21, Each $ 3 .9 8 ; Pair,$7.74
To spur interest among the ladies,
and they ask all their friends and
FIRESTONE SENTINEL
those interested in the Cathedral the boys of the home have 1decided
4.50— 20, Each $ 4 .3 0 ; Pai^ $ 8 .3 4
to give a prize to the la d y ; selling
schopl to attend.
The debate giv^n by students of the Bjpst sickets, the presentation to
4.75— 19, Each $ 5 .1 2 ; Pair $9 .9 4
the 8th grade, under the direction of be maHie. b x ^ e boys-themselves at
5.00— 20,‘ EUich S 5 .4 5 ; Pair $ 1 0 .5 8
Sister Fidelis, was the outstanding the party?’" The nature o f the prize
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR ON ANY SIZE
number of the program 'of entertain is rather obsCure, the boys saying it
13 Plate Battery, $5 .9 5 — 15 Plate, $ 8 .4 0
ment for the Cathedral Parent- will be something from their work
Teachers’ meeting April 11. Mar shop.
Sister Angela has been enjoying
garet Simpson, Mary Hutchinson and
Isabelle McNulty for the affirmative a brief visit with her sister, Sister
ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM BUS DEPOT and Joseph Stein, Fred Doyle and Al Rosemary of Leavenworth, who had
Stritet Cars Noa. 11-13-40 at Depat
bert Reide for the negative deliv been to Montana on business.
Stop at Hotel Door
A. L. SMITn. Proprietor
ered splendid arguments for apd
Mrs. D. G. Monagahan returned
17th Street at TPemont
Phone KEystone 2391 against “ English as the most impor fron^New York Tuesday,
tant study in the curriculum.” Mrs.
The Community Chest monthly
Thomas Connelly conducted the busi- luncheon Monday taxed every ca
ss meeting, and received reports pacity o f the chamber o f commerce
from the following: Mrs. W. J. Mc- dining room, with a rough estimate
Gettigan on the council meeting of attendance being 300. The nhiyor,
April 8; Mrs. A. A. Hauk, a sum- members of the university board and
ma“ry of the finances of the year; leading business men sat at the head
Mrs. Frank Haberl reported 5,400 table with the speaker. Miss Mary
free meals served in the cafeteria Van Kleeck, formerly president of
in the past -school, months; Mrs. the World Economic Congress, who
Charles Carter, of the work done by has been in the West for some time
her in handling subscriptions to Child in the interest o f wages in the coal
■Welfare magazine; Mrs. J. E. Flynn, industry. Miss Van Kleeck is of the
as chairman of ways and means, Russell Sage Foundation o f New
gave a resume of the various social York city. St. Vincent’s was repre
W H A T eP R IC E FOR H E A L TH ?
activities and a word of thank^ to sented by- Mrs. J. E. Smith.
Often it is no more than the inexpensve cost of GOOD dry cleaning.
her co-workers; Mrs. Paul Hodges,
Miss Blanche O’Neill of Oakland
From the sanitary point of view, soiled garments offer opportunities
historian, read a beautifully pre has applied for a perpetual member
for the breeding of disease germs not found in clean clothing. Proper
pared history of the Cathedral from ship in St. Vincent’ s Aid for her
cleaning processes sterilize garments thoroughly, making them SAFE
its inaction to the present day. Mrs. sister, Mrs. Gertrude O’ Keefe, who
for you to wear.
Mary D. Walsh gave the following died in,office in the Aid. Miss O’Neill
list of nominees prepared by the nom and Miss Harriet Norman will arrive
inating committee, this list being ap June 1 to spend the summer with her
CLEAN G ARM EN TS A R E ECONOM ICAL
proved and elected by acclamation; father, T. J. O’Neill.
They wear longer, look better, make you feel better. Soiled garments
Honorary president. Sister Mary
deteriorate much more rapidly than clean ones, because grease and
LENHART BAKERY
Ethelbert; president, Mrs. Thomas
soil make the fabric rot and wear out quickly. But it is important to
Connelly; first vice president, Mrs.
1118 Eait 17th Ave. ^
have them properly cleaned.
J. F. Lenhart, who operated his
J. J. O’Neil; second vice president,
Good cleaning is worth the price you pay for it.
Mrs. 0. Thum; third vice president, bakery for many years on West Col
Mrs. M. Phelan; recording secretary, fax, has recently moved into the lo
Make Sanitation and Economy Your Watchwords
Mrs. Martina Sundell; treasurer, cation given above.
Mr. Lenhart was formerly chief
Mrs. Fred Doyle; corresponding seoVOICE YOUR COMPLAINTS ,
retary, Mrs. L. J. Daly; press chair nastry cook in one of the leading
man arid historian, Mrs. Mary Dalton hotels in the East and later at TroutIf you have unfortunate experiences with dry cleaning or matters of
Walsh; nutrition, Mrs. L. Berwitz; dale-in-the-Pines. At his new estab
any merchandise or financial nature, report them to the Better Busi
hospitality and sick committee, Mrs. lishment he does fall o f his own
ness Bureau.
A. J. Monniere and Mrs. Theodore baking, and uses the finest o f fresh
Kittleson; program chairman, Mrs. ingredients. His pastries are really
Know Your Cleaner— Before You Invest, Investigate
Frank Krabacker; courtesy, Mrs. delicious. Visit this limmaculate little
Paul Hodges and Mrs. W. J. McCet- bakery or request your halted goods
B ETTER BUSINESS B U R E A U , Inc.
tlgan; study club, Mrs. W. P. Gib delivered to you daily.— Adv.
bons; cafeteria, Mrs. Frank Haberl;
Its Service Is Offered Without Charge or Obligation
membership, Mrs. T. Floyd; Child
and It Has Nothing to Sell
A subscriber of The Register
■Welfare magazine, Mrs. Robert wishes to publish thanks fo r a favor
1009-lb U. S. National Bank Bldg.
TAbor 12O0-12O9
Kelly. The riext meeting will be held received through a novena made to
Monday, May 9.
the Saersi Heart.

ROTOLO

Jack Keniery

Dr. M. J. M arek

P.-T. A. to Hold
Party in Aid of
Cafeteria Fund

Tickets Sold
for Aid Party

CAPIT0L RUBBER & TIRE CO.

Firestone Tires, Tubes and Batteries

Colorado Hotel

FEEL CLEAN IN CLEAN CLOTHES

Smart

Comedy Success

Spring

(St. Dominic’ s Parish)
Everything corisidered, the last
stage production o f the. Aquinas
players o f the comedy, “ tip in the
Air,” given last week, was a marked
success, as well as a marked depart
ure from the heavier type o f play,
“ The Hinny Brays,” that was given
last November. The lighter comedy
is what the patrons want, and is
what they will get in the future.
Walter Keeley as stage designer and
Mary Frazzihi as the make-up artist
deserve special commendation. Too
much praise cannot be given Father
Dimichino and his Regis boys in
their delightful orchestrations of the
evening. The players, who won
well-deserved praise for their char
acterizations, were James Feuerstein,
Margaret Reilly, Goodie Egan, Cathe
rine Coursey, Charles Kunzie, Doro
thy Morrissey, Geraldine Yegge,
Fred Kirk and William Schwarz.
- Walter Keeley’s Shakespearean
delineations at the last meeting of
the Holy Name society won the
hearty commendations o f his audi
ence.
Sunday is the customary Com
munion day for the members of the
Blessed Virgin sodality. A t" the
monthly meeting on Monday, the
jmoderator, the Rev. Edward Simp
son, O.P., will continue his instruc
tive series of talks upon “ Heresies”
by a discussion of “ Materialism.” ^
The Altar and Rosary society is
sponsoring a card party to be held
the latter part of April. Mrs. J. M.
Harrington represented the society
at the quarterly meeting of the adviso'ry board of the^Denver deanery.
The altar committee for April is
composed of Mesdames Ellen Herr,
J. Torley, H. Thornsberry and Rose
Campbell, while the current visita
tion committee consists of Mrs.
Frances Regan and Mrs. P. , B.
Thurnes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Welsh and
daughters, Winona and Rosemary,
who spent the last year in Glendale,
Calif., have returned to Denver.

Dresses
i l O -95
Beautiful pure dye crepes in
distinctive models for the
woman who is discriminat
ing in her taste. Blacks and
the new blues, with crisp
touches o f white . . . with
fine laces and embroidered
batiste trims . . , .with ac
cents o f color or rich prints.
Colorful
prints for
time and
ernoon .

new
day
aft
. .

pastel erepes
and soft chif
fons for in
formal after
noons and eve
nings.
Prints appear in all of the smart new tie-on
jackets . . . in cape-jacket types . . . in com
binations o f print and pkin.
j

One and two-piece dresses with the new
necklines, the smart sleeve details; A beau
tiful selection.
Town Dres( Shop— Second Floor

GOLDEN ALTAR
SOCIETY MEETS
(St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden)
A very successful meeting of the
Altar society was held at the. home
o f Mrs. Hugh Beers on Thursday aft
ernoon of last week. A beautiful
Afghan and pillow made and donated
by several of the ladies were
awarded at the meeting to Mr. Roper
of Denver. The ladies are planning
a benefit party in the month of May.
William McIntyre, who had been
seriously ill at his home in Golden,
is-very much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sutherland
are the parents o f a baby boy, born
at St. Anthony’s hospital last week.
Mrs. William Pitts was operated
at St. Luke’s hospital last week for
appendicitis.
A very pretty wedding was held
on Sunday afternoon at St. Joseph’s
church, when Vincent Brown and
Miss Dorothy McCormick were united
in marriage by Father MoranC The
witnesses were Jefferey Gifford and
Miss' Elma McCormick. The couple
will make their home in Denver.
A number of the Newman club
boys are assisting Father Moran in
the classes of catechetical instruction
at the Boys’ State Industrial school.
CIRCLE ENTERTAINED
Miss Margaret Taney entertained
the members of the Immaculate Con
ception circle of the Junior Taber
nacle society at a supper and bridge
party at her home last Sunday night.
Her guests were the Misses Cecelia
Garland, Regina Montg;^omery, Agnes
Montgomery, Eugenia Steele', Isa
bella' McNamara, Helene McCarthy,
Helen Magers.

Cathedral Parish
“ RIGHT ON YOUR WAY”
Stop in here for your very delicious break
fasts amid the most congenial environmen
and pleasing atmosphere.

E n g lt a b

826 E. Colfax
“ The Coziest Cafe on Colfax”

“ Our Table D'Hote Dinner* Are x Revelation”

Lace Curtain*, Draperies, Lace*, Center Piece* and All Table Linen*
Cleaned and Hand Pre**ed.
NO PIN HOLES
CALL FOR AND DELIVE!
218 E. Seventh Are. CITY LACE CLEANERS
Phone TAbor 790
I O f x A N

1\^ A R X F T

Corn Fed Meat Fruit ft Vegetable

Just Phone Those Roach Bros, for Quick Delivery Service
Any Time, Any Place, Anywhere

JESS D E V E R ’S F A M O U S

TR O PIC AL

im

“ FOODS DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT”
Colfax at Williams
Open All Night
Ph. YOrk 933t
OUR REGULAR DINNER
N E W H O U S T E C A F E TRY
THEY WILL PLEASE YOU
A Distinctive Place to Eat

MAIN 977'

308 E. COLFAX

C A P IT O L HILL B E A U T Y SHOP WATER^WAi
WAVIN
APRIL SPECIAL,
OET.
$5
HAIR GUTTING...............................

SEVEN SCALP AND
FACIAL TREATMENTS............

' 706 E. COLFAX-AVENUJ

PHONE MAIN 7012

L E N H A R T ’S B A K E R Y — 1118 East 17th Ave
Visit our shop for the most delicious, pastries and baked goods
COMPLETE LINE FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS— WE DELIVER

The Smidt Drug Co
THE NEW

REX THEATER
44TH AND YATES
Friday, April 15th

“ DANCae TEAM”
With Sally .Eillers and James Duim
Saturday, April 16th
Hoot Gibson in

“ CLEARING THE RANGE”

Sun., Mon. and Tue*., April 17-18-19

with

Quality Shoppe

Prescriptions Our Specialt:
Delivery Service

813 15th St.

300 E. 7th Ave.— Cor. Grant St.
KE. 3491
TA. 927

Delicious
Plate Lunches
Salads and
Sandwiches

PATROMZE OUR ADVERTISER

M. E. RATEKIN. Owner

THEY ARE RELIABLE

“ DIRIGIBLE”

Jack Holt. Ralph ' Graves and
Fay Wray
Wad. and Thurs., April 20-21
Janet Gaynor and Cnarles Farrell in

“ DELICIOUS”

D R . PAR IS
DENTIST

Pinoif Fuel and Supply Co.

c o a l
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

NEW LOCATION

207 Barth Bldg.

LUMP COAL, $5.50 UP
STEAM COAL, $2.50 UP
W. 25th and Decatur
GAllup 612

L A K E ’S Q U ALITY

18TH AND STOUT ST

MARKET

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY MEATS, FRESH EGGS.
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, FISH ON FRIDAY
3617 WEST 32ND AV,E.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
. AT THE

M A Y M I
A F O X F R IE N D L Y T H E A T P

HKCIADWA^ AT f i»ST AVCNU' '

LOUISE H A T SHOP

WE DELIVER— UNION MARKET

CALL GALLUP 441

ROGERS SERVICE
S T A T IO N
GAS, OILS AND EXPERT
TIRE REPAIRING
We«t 25tb at Decatur
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

NO. DENVER POU L fR Y SUPPL
4227 W

88TH A VE

r.A I.I.IIP 26-

MADAM LOUISE BROWN

Designer* of Distinctive Hats
Moulded to the Head
Old Hats Remodeled

ST. D O M IN IC ’S C O M M U N IT Y STO R ES

Room 222, McClintock Bldg.
16th and California

KE. 7921

Beautiful Flowers
for All Occasions
ORPH EUM FLORISTS
♦ (Orpheum Theater Bldgi)
PHONE MAIN 7060 ''
H. H. Bell
G^ne Darrow

JOHNNIE O ’CONNOR SERVICE
ALL CARS GREASED WITH n K g k
ALEMITE HIGH PRESSURE.. * A 'T ,
2601 f e d e r a l b o u l e v a r d

NO-FREEZATOL ENDS YOUR ffi-| K A
RADIATOR TROUBLES. GAL.
TELEPHONE GALLUP «486

C O X ’S M A R K E T
‘‘The Home of Quality Meats Exclusively”
2642 West 32nd Ave.

Z. N. COX, Prop.

GAllup 6142

MANY
BELIEVE
NONSENSE

The Higher the

Price the Better
, the Quality

RIGHT NOW THE PRICE HASN’T
A THING TO DO WITH IT

These Garments
Must Be Sold
HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX
ONE A N D T W O
TR O U SER

SfJlT S
and TOPCOATS
$29.50— $35.00— $40.00
Values— Now

$18.00, that’s our low price for these fine clotlfes.
Smart styles— fine fabrics— they’re distinguished
looking. 'Take your pick, gentlemen— your model is
here.
-

REGULARS— LONGS— STOUTS— SHORTS
SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

St,

I PRoeiiss
JIS U II P U S H
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The spring bridge tournament,
sponsored by the Loyola Aid society,
and given for the. benefit of the
school, opened last Monday evening.
Each party of the tournament offers
features for that particular night.
There is a door prize, and refresh
ments are served. Then there are
prizes for high scores, and, in addi
tion to this, the score is carried for
ward to the next week, so that the
player has a chance to win one of
the cash prizes offered for total high
scores at the close of the tourna
ment. All those who enter the tourna
ment this coming Monday night will
receive the low score from last week’s
party. The party will begin imme
diately after the Little Flower devo
tions in the church are over.
The high school students will finish
Pay
a moDth for only 136 th|^ retreat on Friday morning. The
months and we repay yon
retreat master and the .priests sta
$1.000— a profit to you of
5320— almost 60%.
tioned at the rectory have been much
edified b y ‘ the manner in which the
Other plans for differeivt
amounta and lengths of time.
boys and -girls have-Conducted them
Building and loan has 100*
selves during the exercises each day.
year record as safest in
Each student' seemed to enter
vestment known. Thia Assoriation has resources over
into the spirit of- the occasion, and no
52,200,000.00.
doubt m ^ h good will result from
Call, write, or phone, and
the t h r ^ days’ silence and medita
ask about safe and easy ways
tion. 'The retreat was- given by Fa
to accumulate money.
ther. Francis O’ Boyle, S. .1., o f St.
Mary’s college, St. Mary’s Kansas.
This Sunday, the third Sunday of
S i w e r S t a ^ 'e
the month, is Communion day for the
Building anj Loan AMoctafior
Ladies’ sodality. The sodalists will
1641 WELTON ST. DENVER, COLO.
receive Holy Communion a t the 7
o’clock Mass-;—one division at . Loyola
and the other at Sacred Heart.
Intermountain
The meeting of the Sacred Heart
Distributors for
Altar society, postponcj,}^ from last
Thursday, will take place Thursday,
DIXIE CUPS
April 21, at 2 o’clock. 'This will be
CO M M ERCIAL a combined bu.siness and social meet
PR O D U C T CO. ing, and will take place in the hRil
1720 Arapahoe KE. 1307 under Sacred Heart church.
May 1 has been- set for First Com
munion day in the Jesuit parish, and
the little tots are being instructed
daily for the great events» /
Confirmation will take place early
in May, and those adults who have
For Good Meats
not already been confirmed shbqld
613 East Thirteenth Avenue get in touch with one of the fathers
and arrange for the reception o f this
M AIN 9321
saerament.
The May edition of The Sacred
Heart Messenger is on sale at the
USE
book rack. This number has been
designated the Eucharistic Congress
C O R B E T T ’S
number, and contains many fine il
lustrations and '.much good reading
matter.
ICE ^

The most"
I modern
^ vacuum pack
none better

down

buyi $1000

V

GUS’S MARKET

CREAM

S H A K E , O L ’ TOP

J u » ♦
make your
s e l f at
of Any Kind, Permanent or Odd Job,
home; and
Call Employment Department,
y o u w ill
h a v e the
Catholic Charities
best t i m e
1665 Grant St.
KEystone 6386
ever at St.
Elizabeth’s
carnival ha■ MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
April
SCOFIELD’
21; 22 and 23. Sally Dee. Yes, she’ ll
Attonieys-at-Law
be at . the candy booth. Ask Mrs.
405-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone MAin 4106 Denver, Colo. Schillinger.

Many Clients o f St. A nthony
Present at Novena Devotions
Last Tuesday, the first day o f the
novena at St. Elizabeth’s church,
Denver, brought out a large number
of St. Anthony’s clients both at the
morning Mas.ses and at the evening
devotions. It was especially, grati
fying to see so many receive Holy
Communion, especially at the 8
o’clock Mass. There could hardly
be anything more pleasing to St. An
thony than to see in his clients a
strong faith and a burning §)ve for
Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, for
these were characteristic virtues of
the saint himself.
His biography
brings out this point forcibly by re
lating one of his most famous
miracles, known as the “ Miracle of
the-Mule.” It will not be out of place
here to recall the incident, as at this
time the whole Church is interested
in the celebration of the saint’s
seventh centenary.
In St. Anthony’s day the Albigensian heresy, which included the
denial of the real presence of Jesus
Christ in the Eucharist, counted
many followers. At Bourges, St. An
thony had succeeded in overcoming
by clear argument the obstinacy of
one of their leaders \yhen suddenly,
as a condition for submitting to the
truth, the heresiarch, whose name
was Guillard, demanded a miracle.
“ If,” said he to the saint, “ you can
prove to me by a public, ostensible
miracle that the Body of Christ is
really in the Eucharist, I swear that
I will at once renounce my doctrines
and humbly submit myself to those
which you preach, I have a mule,”
he continued, “ which I shall keep
without food for three days, then I
will bring it out on the public square.
On your part you will bring the con
secrated Host. If the mule instead
of eating the hay which I shall offer
it, prostrates itself before the Sac
rament, then will I acknowledge my
self vanquished, and I will believe.”
Humbly but unhesitatingly, St.
Anthony accepted the challenge and
then retired to give himself to prayer
that God might manjfest His power
for the enlightenment of the many
poor souls seduced by the evil one.
At the appointed time, the heretic
came with the mule, followed by a
multitude of his adherents, who
hoped to see the Franciscan apostle
put to shame.
Meanwhile, after
finishing Holy Mass, St. Anthony
came forth, bearing in his hands the
Adorable Sacrament and' reciting a
hymn as he advanced. A number of
the faithful followed hinl. Having
arrived at the square where the
Albigenses were awaiting him, the
saint pansed for an instant in recol
lection, then commanded silence','and,
turning to ther mule, thus addressed
it: “ In- the name of thy Creator,
whom in spite of my unworthiness I
bear in my hands, I command thee
to come at once with all humility
and show Him the respect that thou
owest Him, to the end that heretics
may thus know without any possi
bility of doubt that all creatures are

DEANERY WOMEN GIVEN
USE OF JEWISH CENTER
(Continued From Page 1)
wprk, since the people of the dis
trict, are, in a sense, more or less
isolated.' They live at a great dis
tance from St. Cajetan’s, the Spanish
church, and the hazard -ot many rail
road crossings i presents an insur
mountable problem in sending their
children to a ’ Catholic school. The
splendid results, evidenced by the
improvement in the children, attests
the value of the deanery women’s
work. In addition to preparing the
children'for their'First Holy Com
munion, the Denver deanery has un
dertaken to outfit them properly for
this great event in their lives. On
the day when they receive their First
Communion in St. Cajetan’s church,
the deanery afterwards sponsors a
Communion breakl(ast for them.
Lack both of finances and o f suit
able quatters lias retarded the prog
ress of the women in the past, from
the standpoint of social service. Now
that the Guldman Community center
will be available to them for their
work, with heat, light and janitor
service furnished by the city, they
will be able to undertake a program
of broader scope, and hence will be
in a position to do greater service
for the Church among the ’Mexicans
of this district.

'Catholic Pupils W in

AWNINGS

in Public Contest
JContinued From Page 1)

two firsts, were awarded to four
By A M E R iq A H
W i,
Denver parochial schools in the city
contests at Ebert grade school and
Morey junior high .school audito
riums last Saturday. First places in
both the seventh and eighth grade
and fifth and sixth grade divisions
were awarded to Cathedtal grade
school, when John Monaghan walk
ed o ff with first in the fifth and
sixth grade competition in addition
to Stein in the other division. Two
other places in the seventh and
eighth grade contests were won by
parochial school pupils, with Sidney
Bender of St. Joseph’s winning third
prize and Catherine Erhart o f St.
Francis de Sales’ winning fifth. In
sweeping three of the five places,
the parochial schools were in compe
tition with fourteen other schools.
This division o f the conl^st was
heard at Morey.
Two of the three places in the
fifth and sixth grade competition at
We Shall Consider It a Privilege to Suggest and Estimate
Ebert school went to parochial school
products. In addition to Monaghan’ s
on Your Requirements
first place victory, Charlotte Fletcher
of St. Catherine’s shared second hon
Telephone PEarl 8224
ors with Raymond Willsea o f Col
umbine school. Both were awarded
prizes for their efforts.
The contest for the grade schools
was opened several weeks ago with
1388 South Broad'way
preliminary contests held in each of
the schools. The contestants in last
Saturday’s competition , were the
winners of these elimination com^sts.
L
CARPET CLEANERS THAT CLEAN
Joseph Stein delivered the speech
given by Daniel Webster in Wash
The J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
ington, D. C., on February 22, 1832.
Prompt, Reasonable, Personal Service
He will deliver the same address
this Saturday. Monaghan gave an
W. H. UPTON, Manager
The two-fold obligation imposed on extract from Washington’s farewell
765 Tejon Street
TAbor 5223
the Churdh to educate her Catholic address in winning first prize in the
boys and girls, similar duties incum lower grade competition.
bent upon Catholic parenthood in
rearing their offspring, and the nec
essity that laity, clergy and hierarchy
work in unity and unfailing sacri
fice toward providing the proper
equipment of nuns and .schools nec
essary to fulfill these obligations
were high lights in an address de
illiills a a s
livered'last Sunday by the Very Rev.
Joseph T. Berbers, S.J., president of
Regis college, before the Institute of
Catholic Culture at Regis.
In stressing the need not only of
O L IN S E R MORTUARY
O LIN S E R MO RTUARY
providing institutions of learning,
Sixteenth at Boulder
Spssr Boulevard a t Sherman
but of supporting and maintaining
them. Father Berbers paid glowing
tribute to the nearly 50,000 nuns and
brothers who teach in the nation’s
Catholic schools. And he added:
“ 'While the sublime spirit of selfsacrifice and self-denial, which alone
make it possible for our sisters to
live, subsist and carry out their di
vine but arduous task, are to their
eternal credit and their undying
glory, it is neither to the credit nor
glory of Catholic generosity and
SOMETIME you may hear it
mised in the funeral profession.
Catholic chivalry that they are given
so small a pittance upon which to
rumored that services through
live and pro-vide for the proper sus
But, for those of limited means,
the Olinger Mortuaries are
tenance and training of those who
it is not enough to know that
are advancing toward the same kind
foi wealthy families only. It is
of work.”
our charges are just and fair.
“ The greatest individual benefac
true that we serve many prom
tors o f American Catholic parents
These spilendid services arc pro
inent people, owing to our facili
and theirLoffspring, the chief source
vided here at the lowest possible
of dynamic strength and splendid
ties for providing unusually fine
glory iir the Catholic Church in
charge. There Is no establish
America and the greatest asset of
services—but this is all the more
incalculable national strength and
ment in the country capable of
national' security in these United
proof that charges here are ac
serving
for less.
States are our nuns and brothers,”
curate and fair. BECAUSE
Father Berbers said.
subject to their Creator made pres
ent on the altar by the words of the
priest.” At the same time the heretic
offered the hay to the famished ani
mal. There was a momentary sus
pense; then came, the shouts of joy
acclaiming the miracle from the band
of Catholics present. The mule had
refuse^ the hay and, kneeling down,
remainra motionless before the Holy
Eucharist. This miracle wa$ fruitful
of many conversions; in fact, as his
biographer observes, it crowned the
labors of St. Anthony against the
heretics in that whole province. No
wonder that the saint should have
clients in all parts o f th^ world who
look to him for help iii their neces
sities !
In conclusion, it may be remarked
that those who may have missed th^.'
first day of the novena could begin
this coming Tuesday and complete
the novena on the Tuesday following
the Feast of St. Anthony. In fact, a
public novena may be started at any
time in the year, as this is a regular
service every Tuesday both in the
morning and in the evening at St.
Elizabeth’ s church.
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PEOPLE OF W E A L T H

DO NOT WASTE MONEY

DINNER PLANS
TO BE MADE AT
AID MEETING
The April meeting of the Queen of
Heaven Orphans’ Aid society will be
held on Tuesday afternoon, April 1'
19, at the home of Mrs. M. L.
Moauro, 4281 Julian street, at 2
o’clock sharp. A large attendance at
this meeting is urgently solicited, as
plans for the annual dinner, to be
given at the orphanage on Thursday,
May 19, 'will be completed. Imme
diately following the business ses
sion, a benefit card party will be held.
Proceeds o f thi.s party will be used
to help defray the expense of the or
phanage welfare worker.

people of means are careful buy
ers, they realize the folly of un
necessary spending; they call
upon us knowing that our policy
of plainly marked prices is the
surest protective feature ever de

i
, /' /

OLI NGER MORTUARI ES
Sixteenth at Boulder

Speer Blvd. at Sherman

All Departments: GAIIup 0303

Denver

Complete Catholic Personnel and Equipment
JOSEPH E. BONA, Vice President

Good dancing will be one of the
feature* of the K. of C. Minstrel
show at the Auditorium April 18 and
19.

Colorado’s Home Store for Over 43 Years

Sixteenth Street at Stout— TAbor 2181

Your 1932 Dollar buys More—today than it has for years.Today we begin
our April House-cleaning SALE of the things you’ll be wanting N O W !
Dust Pan and Brush, a long-handled
dust pan (you don’t have to stoop) and
a brush (choice colors). Reg. 75c—

49<

Step Ladders—sturdy 5-foot ladders.
Rugged construction. Bucket shelf,
Reg. $1,35—

$1

Clothes Hampers—generous big size. '
Splint construction. Hinge cover. Colorful decoration. Reg. $1.25—
Ironing Board Pad and Cover—fits
standard size. Non-inflammable. Moth
proofed. Cannot curl, wrinkle or stain.
Complete cover and lace and pad.
Reg. 85c—

45<

Royal Carpet
Sweepers
Made by AdlerXrapproved by
. “ G o o d Housekeeping Insti
tute” — Better pickup, thor
ough cleaning—Smodl her run
ning—faster s w e p i n g—
Needs no oiling.
In 1929— $5.25.

A RARE
VALUE- NOW

_ $3-75

Scrub Pail— the handy 10-quart size.
Cannot rust^—always ready. Reg. 30c—

.wV./^

Betty Brite Mop—the most popular of
all the srtf-wringing mops—It’s been
prov’en. Reg. $1-

79c

Johnson’s Glo-Coat—Needs no polish
ing—no 'buffing-Dries with a high
gloss. Keeps your floors bright without hard4abor. Pint size cans—

fm ^
J

When in Need of Help

mm

Visit the public Advisory De
partment at either of our estab
lishments, or send for a free
copy of our helpful
new booklet^ “ Looking
Ahead.”

The Qu^itv Housewares Sho'. -Fourth Floor—at Lewis’'
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(Continued From Page 1)
a good d e a l better position to Judge. Despite the official declarations that
religion an d politics had nothing to do with the case, the suspicion that they
had p len ty to do with it is very strong. It will take more than a denial to
rem ove th e suspicion.
The new traffic code ju st introduced into D enver will unquestionably
cut d ow n accidents i f it is w ell en forced. It raises the speed limits very
con siderably, but fo r the first time we have official recognition o f the
menace to sa fety brought by the traffic snail. There w ill probably be less
ten den cy to reckless speeding when it is possible to move along at a reasons
able ra te. The pedestrian w ill get a better chance to cross the street, for
snail traffic brings fe a rfu l hazards to him. The speed limits are now high
enough— 20 miles in the business district, 35 on stop streets and 30 on other
streets---- that offenders who go above them deserve no m ercy. W e have only
one criticism — because o f the non-establishm ent o f traffic lanes. It is still
possible fo r a traffic snail to capture the center o f the road and prevent
all passage from behind him.
L am ont D uPont, president o f the great corporation that bears his
fam ily n am e, points out that expenditures o f the m ajor departments and
com m issions o f the national governm ent will, fo r the fiscal year ending
June 3 0 , 1932, exceed by $1,231,100,000 those o f 1927, when industry was
at its p ea k and prices w ere considerably higher than now.
T h e tax situation in this nation is scandalous. Eighteen per cent Of all
the in com e o f our people goes fo r taxation.
T h e business affairs o f Ivar K reuger, the Swedish match king, who was
supposed to be one o f the greatest financial geniuses o f all times, w ere
found a ft e r his suicide to be in anything but g ood condition. Perhaps one
good e ffe c t o f the depression w ill be tp teach the masses a little less hero
worship o f great wealth. It is being proved that an immense am ount of
the genius supposed to be behind huge fortu nes was m ere luck, with just
a touch o f shrewdness in taking advantage o f a lopsided econom ic structure.
The very rich o f the w orld have been singularly lacking in suggestions about
h ow to cure the depression. .In fa ct only tw o program s o f any conse
qu en ce are offered— that o f the Reds and that o f the Pope. The very wealthy
oppose both; but they w ill eventually accept one or the other, w illy nilly.
W e n otice that the federal district court agrees with our remark made
at the tim e o f the Telluride bank swindle tw o years ago. Charles D ._W aggoner, head o f a little m ountain bank that was on its last legs, swindled
six large N ew Y ork city banks out o f a huge sum. It was;.contended that
the m oney belon ged to the Telluride depositors, inasmuch as it was in the
con trol o f that bahk when the crash came. Discussing the case purely from
the m oral angle, w e declared that they had no right to this m oney. Their
deposits had been lost and neither W a gg on er nor anybody else had a right
to steal funds to pay them. It looked fo r a tim e as if the civil law was on
their side, and the state banking com m issioner fou gh t their battle. But the
federal ju d g e says that the $245,000 in question must be returned to the
N ew Y ork city banks. This is only ordinary ju stice; n obody has the right
to benefit b y a theft.
,
A da Bicklng, slate director o f music education fo r M ichigan, denies
that reading, w riting and arithm etic are the backbone o f education, and
says that health, reading, music and art are the fou r most essential subjects.
Though n ot questioning the value o f purely cultural studies, we p refer to
take our judgm ent o f the m atter from people who have to go ou t into the
business and industrial w orld to earn a living, and who are in a better
position to ju d g e than one who has an axe to grind in keeping a well-paid
political jo b . It is all right to have Johnny or Jennie taught to play the
piano and to sing; but i f you love them see that they know reading, w riting
and arithm etic— and if you want them to preserve sanity and to succeed
in the next life, also make sure o f religion.
Dr Ernest H orn o f the University o f Iowa was not fa r w rong a few
days ago when he told a group o f educators that “ it is b fy o n d the ordinary
student to get the m eaning out o f the ordinary textbook.
Education has
been frilled to death.
_______________________ _____ ______

Economic Issues
to Be Discussed
(Continued Frofii Page 1)
will be seen at the Malo auditorium
in a George Washington bicentennial
pageant, “ Washington, the Man,” di
rected by the Rev. C. M. Johnson.
Sunday, May 1, First Communion
will be given to a class o f children
at the 8:30 Mass. Sunday, May 8,
Mother’s day, will be marked by a
reception o f Communion by fathers
and sons at 7:30 Mass in hopor o f
their wives and mothers. Breakfast
will be served to them afterwards at
the school cafeteria. Sunday, May
15, Pentecost day, there will-be Sol
emn Pontifical Mass at 10:15, with
Confirmation of children and adults
following. May 15 will also be the
date of the Cathedral high school
graduates’ class play, in the evening
at the Malo auditorium. Saturday,
May 21, priesthood ordinations will
occur In the Cathedral at 9 o ’clock.
Trinity Sunday, May 22, the Rev.
Barry Wogan and the Rev. William
Kelly, two boys of the parish who
will be ordained priests o f the Den
ver diocese May 21, will sing their
first Solemn Masses in the Cathedral,
one at 10:30 and one at 11:45. That
afternoon there will -be a musical
recital by the grade students o f the
Sisters o f Charity in Malo hall, and
that evening a recital by the high
school student! About fifty pupils
will participate in the two programs.

(Continued From Page 1)
employers’ conference, but a forum
for interested representatives o f all
sections o f society.”
Miss Linna E. Bresette, field sec
retary o f the national organization,
arrived Tuesday from Los Angeles
to confer with the local sponsors; and
will remain until aftffer the close of
the conference. Miss Bresette has
spent the last three weeks in Los
Angeles, where a very successful
meeting o f the conference was held
on April 4-5.
A committee o f prominent lead
ers o f Catholic thought among the
clergy and laity will meet Friday
evening at the Catholic Charities
building, E. 17th and Grant, to com
plete plans for the conference. This
is the fourth regional meeting to be
held in Denver. Announcement will
bg made later o f the entire program
o f subjects and the national and lo
cal leaders who will discuss them.

PLANS MADE FOR
SILVER JUBILEE

Arrangements are under way fo r
the celebration o f the silver jubilee
o f the Rev. J. Frederick McDonough,
pastor o f the Blessed Sacrament
church, who attains the twenty-fifth
anniversary o f his ordination on
June 21. The celebration will likely
be held just before the priests’ re
treat, opening June 20. A committee
BU FFALO PRIEST STOPS
o f men met a few days ago' with the
POPULAR BR O A D C ASTS Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of
Buffalo, N. Y.— Father Thomas J. the Cathedral, to make preliminary
O’Hern, pastor Of St. Bartholomew’s plans.
church, here, has discontinued his
broadcasts until next fall. For the
A subscriber o f The Register
past six months he had spoken over wishes to publish thanks fo r a favor
the local stations WGR or WKBW received through the intercession of
every Sunday afternoon and every the Little Flower, St. Jude and St.
Treek-day morning.
Rita.

In this day o f rackets, most o f
which are associated with intimida
tion, kidnaping, bloodshed, and even
murder, it. is enjoyable to come
across one that is both interesting
and entertaining. The writer attend
ed a local wrestling show this week,
the first, he confesses, he ever wit
nessed in his life. .He saw, not the
behemoths o f the mat, as they are
termed by sport writers, but the
little fellows— fellows who could not
lift more than a thousand pounds,'
no matter how they tried. The wrest
lers have bodies that wouldn’t shame
even a Greek god, but most o f them
have faces that only a mother could
love.
One event had, as a participant, a
local “ bad man o f the mat.” He
“ choosed” the referee, thumbed his
nose at a policeman, scowled at the
audience, and sucked the toe o f his
opponent. He let on he was biting
that toe, which, to our keen proof
reading eyes, was not suffering from
an excess o f soap and water, but he
could hot have chewed on it so often
in the evening and left much of it.
His' opponent, favorite o f the crowd,
retaliated by getting the “ bad man”
out o f position and pulling hairs out
o f his leg. They showed their ex
treme anger by throwing a chair at
each other, but were sure enough of
their aim that they could not pos
sibly have scored a hit. Kicking each
other in the face was just part o f
their night’s work. Thsy were past
masters in the art o f effecting a look
o f excruciating pain, when they were
supposed to be victims of a terrible
hold.
The main event featured the mid
dleweight champion of the world.
The middleweights do not attract so
much attention as to have more than
one champion, although the heavy
weights have at least three reigning
champions in their midst. One o f the
torture holds the champion fell vic
tim to was a scissors on his head.
For the benefit o f the unitiated, we
might explain that this means the
champion’s head was supposed to be
securely locked between theJegs of
the challenger, who, with ankles
crossed, had . perfect leverage to
crush the champ’s skull. The cham
pion, on the other hand, was kicking
as though the pain were unbearable!
But he kicked so much that he
went out o f position and his head
slipped out o f the fierce hold. Now,
here’s where you might be wrong,
He did not jump up and get away
from that fierce hold, but promptly
slipped his head back into the scis
sors. The show had to go on.
S^y what you will, though, wrest
lers might have a racket, but in that
racket they give real entertainment.
They know the art o f tumbling as
well as any acrobat who ever made
big-time vaudeville. Put two o f them
in a ring, and they toss each other
around with an ease that is almost
alarming.' Their facial expressions;
when they are supposed to be in pain,
would put most movie actors to
shame. They are, in a sense, real ar
tists. They know what the public
wants and they furnish it. Those who
go to a wrestling show to scoff get
their laughs, and those who go be
cause they believe it to be on the
level get their thrills.
AVrestling
may not be strictly honest, but it is
highly entertaining.
I think I’ll go again some time.-—
Hubert A. Smith.
V ictory o f Religious A rt

The attraction the Church offers
to people is manifold, giving an
answer in one form or another to
the entire range o f human desires,
emotions and experiences. The sim
ple faith o f the peasant is reflected
in the devotions of the Church, the
cold logic o f the student is won by
the solid basis o f reason on which
her teachings are founded, those
seeking to better their character
have the example o f countless saints,
the doubters have tangible evidence
o f God’s omnipotent power in His
miracles, the beauty lovers revel in
the splendor o f ceremonies and the
lovely art the Church has fostered.
One of the most striking cases of
conversions, due in its incidence to
the influence o f Church art, is that
o f Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, daugh
ter o f Nathaniel Hawthorne, who de
voted her life to the care of cancer
patients, and a s , Mother Alphonsa
was foundress and first superior of
the Sister Ser-vants o f Relief of the
Third Order o f St. Dominie.
Dr.
James, J. Walsh tells the incident in
“ Mother Alphonsa.”
“ The art o f Rome had a deep and
profoundly impressive effect on the
Hawthornes. Rose, in her ‘Memories
o f Hawthorne,’ declared that the
study o f Italian paintings during
those Italian days did more than any
thing else to make the Hawthornes
appreciate Catholicity and remove
old prejudices which Puritanic tra
ditions had almost made part of their
nature. There is a striking passage
in this regard which makes it quite
clear that Rose’s leaning toward the
old Church developed during those
years when they were among the
Italians. She- says:
“ ‘In art. Catholicity was utterly
bowed down to my relatives and
'their friends, because without it this
great art would not have been. For,
as scientists and dreamers have
proved that gold can not be made
until we know as much as the earth,
so uninspired artists have proved
that religious art can only grow un
der conditions known solely to the
heart that is Catholic. Every reli
gious school o f art which has depart
ed from imitation o f the Old Masters
has forfeited holiness in depicting
the Holy Family.’ ”
Comment seems superfluous, so
completely does this short passage
in- the life of a seeming saint of
modern times show the influence of
the Church’s art, and at the same
time the influence o f the Church
upon art.— Millard F. Everett.

Sacred Ceremonies

May Crowning to
F ea tu re T a lk by
Bishop U* J* Vehr
A pproxim ately 60 delegates from
the various parochial schools o f D en
ver met at the R egis library last
Sunday m orning to com plete the de
tails fo r the annual May crow ning.
The date w ill be M other’ s, day. May
8. Despite his crow ded schedule. His
E xcellency, Bishop Urban J. Vehr,
D. D., w ill address the students and
their friends.
In order that this
might be possible the program will
start at 2:3 0 instead o f 3. The only
detail undecided a fter the meeting
was the selection o f the queen. As
in form er years, the drawing fo r this
special h onor is deferred till two
weeks b e fo re in order to sustain the
interest. A ll girls’ schools are eli
gible except H oly Fam ily, which en
joy ed the honor last year when Lu
cille Ham burger was chosen.

A yarn is told of a man given the
key to a certain city. A fter vainly
seeking fo r a locked gate to the city,
he dubbed the key’s donator a fool.
One may readily judge who was the
fool. Another story tells o f a man
who saw fo r his first time Catholic
ceremonies. Spying the lighted can
dles and the burning incense, he
called Catholics fools. Here, too, one
may easily judge who was the fool.
The key to a city 'without gates
seemed stupid to the first man be
cause he failed to grasp its mean
ing. The Catholic ceremonies seemed
Matinee, 25c
equally silly to the second because
he did not understand their mean
Nights, 35c
ing, their symbolism. A ll symbolism,
to be sure, seems ridiculous to those
4 Days Starting Friday
Tuesday and W adnesday
unacquainted with its meaning. Noth
ing, fo r example, seems quite so
LIONEL BARRYMORE,
PAUL LUKAS,
absurd as standing at reverent at
CAROLE LOMBARD in
n a n c y ’ CARROLL in
tention before a mere piece o f cloth;
The
com m it
yet understood as a token of respect
tee’ s g e t t i n g
to one’s native flag, it is soul-stirring.
everything lined
Stupidity, too, may seem to glow
up fo r the carni
from lighted candles; yet recognized
val bazaar at St.
as a symbol o f the “ Light o f the
Elizabeth’s A pril
World,” Christ, and as an inspiration
COMING— “ HER MAJESTY LOVE”
21, 22 and 23 at
to humans to let their “ light shine
11th and Curtis
before men” by good example, can
Sts.
Have you
dles serve a commendable purpose.
heard about the
A ir Clow ns? No.
We make no apologies for cere
monies. Agreeing that it is, of W ell watch your step.
S P E C IA L IZE D G R E A SIN G SE R V IC E W IT H A 1,000 M ILE G U A R A N TE E
course, superstitious to look upon
LEE TIRES AND TUBES
them as an end, we add that it is
PHONE YORK 4788
'
M. B. HUSTON
COLFAX AT EMERSON
pride to deny- they are means to an
end. Ceremonies, moreover, are nat
8259 NAVAJO ST.
ural . to man. We are creatures of
PHONE GALLUP 7943
I, Arap-euiobSe
1252*46
Specializing in
both body and soul. And since the
Co l o r a d o
De n v e r .
SP A G H E T T I, R A V IO L I, CH ICKEN DINNERS AN D BA N Q U E TS
soul is always under the influence of
DINE AND DANCE
NO COVER CHARGE
the body, why shouldn’t a Church
that appeals to the whole man make
the senses aid in the awakening of
spiritual ideas and in driving away
worldly distractions? Then too, the
ATTRACTIVE NEW DESIGNS IN W ALL PAPER FOR EVERY ROOM
average man- expresses outwardly
— MASURY PAINTS—
what he feels interiorly. His hand
WE ARB EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ANY JOB— ESTIMA'l'ES FREE
shake expresses friendship, his kiss
expresses love, his blow evidences his
anger. Why not, then, give outward
728 W . C olfax
Phone T A b or 7432— Res. T A b or 0992
expression, too, to our love fo r God?
We present our loved ones ■with gifts,
we erect statues to worldly heroes.
•< *
In such public homage o f love and
I
reverence, why except God? He is
truly with us in our churches— and
For Quality Cleaning at Reasonable Prices
so we express outwardly our love for
Prompt and Efficient Delivery Service Everywhere
Him by building costly churches and
enriching them with all manner of
gifts— gold, flowers, music, painting
A. E. NELSON
1137 E. A L A M E D A
L. E. BARNES
and sculpture.
In the use o f ceremonies we have
a splendid model. Christ used cere
monies as symbols.
He knelt in
prayer, fell flat on the ground, raised
His eyes to heaven in giving thanks,
cured the deaf and dumb man by
“ putting His fingers into his ears,
(Trademark)
and spitting He touched his tongue.”
He breathed upon His Apostles, and
blessed the disciples when He as
cended into heaven.
Isn’t it strange that the very man
Colorado Owned Stores
who objects to the ceremonies o f the
Catholic Church takes special delight
15th and Welton
17th and Broadway
in the ritual o f some secret society?
Deprived o f the old true Christian
Broadway and Ellsworth
800 Santa Fe Dr.
ceremonies by the R eform er! he to
15th and California
16th and CalifOjrnia
day frames ceremonies of'Ki's'own to
satisfy the natural instincts of the
W e do not have special sales but sell you at our lowest prices every
human heart.— Rev. Albin H. Rater-

OGDEN

ON THE RUN

“BROKEN
LULLABY”

“ NO ONE
MAN”

PHILLIP’S “66” SERVICE STATION

D E J O H N ’ S

CAFE

WALL PAPERING AND PAINTING
A. PARMELEE & SON

CALL SPRUCE 3412

PEACOCK CLEANERS AND DYERS

W h y Pay M o r e ? ”

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction

WM. W.MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.

Company
fnnsiniiBRntiinf^

Facing Y ou r^ B oy’ s Future

High school commencement exer
cises are close at hand. And the com
ing o f graduation fo r hundreds of
Catholic high school students pre
sents a serious crisis in the lives of
hundreds o f Catholic parents.
For many students, June will mean
the termination o f a meager educa
tion and the commencement o f the
battle for existence. For others,
whose parents can afford it,\ gradua
tion will be the end o f a preliminary
training and the opening to a new
field in education. Whichever road
the student takes the parents will
be responsible for a correct start and
a happy ending. And that respon
sibility is not to be treated lightly.
Dangers confronting the high
school graduate in the world are evi
dent, and appear in broad daylight.
It is easy fo r the graduate to com
bat these successfully. But the lurk
ing, hidden foes of morality and re
ligion to be found in some institu
tions o f higher education are not so
easily seen, and the battle against
them not so easily fought. Ten ene
mies in the open are more easily
met than one in ambush.
Choosing the right school fo r your
boy or girl demands caution. For
the Catholic parents there must be
double care, because they are dutybound by God to educate their chil
dren in the Catholic faith and to see
that that faith is safe-guarded. To
send a boy or girl to an institution
where not only Catholic faith may
be undermined, but all religion torn
down is virtually to doom him or her
to perdition, fo r which act the parent
also may be made to atone in eter
nity.
There is little or no excuse, for
sending a Catholic boy or girl to
non-Catholic institutions. It is not
only more expensive, but is likely to
result in unforgiva'ble harm. Isn’t
it safer and saner to place the boy
or girl in an institution where edu
cational standards are high, where
virile Catholic life is featured and
where religion, morality, clean think
ing and clean living are every day
made more dear to the growing man
and woman?— Edward C. Day, Jr.

day on all drug merchandise.

BUILDERS
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

nniTRimniRRinni'

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage
700 Lawrence Street
MAin 5314
Denver

-

-

Colorado

. Cortier Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

PHONE MAIN 1900

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ D enver’ s Most Progressive Laundry” — W e Use S o ft W ater
Branch Offices: 1642 and 1745 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street,
1123 East Ninth Ave., 425 East 17th Ave., 604 East 13th Ave., 1460 York.

Courtesy
In the smallest detail of banking business you
may always count on interested co-operation
from the employes o f The American National
Bank.
Officers and clerks are trained to combine sound
banking efficiency with cordial attention to the
needs of their clients, and mutual good is the
result.

F O R T Y HO U RS’ -D EVO TIO N

Week o f April 17: J. K. Mullen
home fo r the aged, Denver; San
Rafael hospital, Trinidad; Sugar City
(one o f the places where all-day ex
position is allowed to supplant the
regular Forty Hours’ ).
R E TU RN FROM CO AST

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Welch and
daughters, Winona and Rose Mary,
have returned to Denver after spend
ing the winter in California.
The best o f Denver’ s singers will
be on the program o f the K. o f C.
Minstrel show, A pril 18 and 18 at
the Auditorium .

American National Bank
17th at Lawrence St.

Frank Kirchhof, President
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CLEVER CAST
TO GIVE PLAY
! AT ST. FRANCIS’

TO 0010 p io n

YOUNG MEN AND
LADIES TO VIE
IN DRAMA TEST

had long ad
S HE
mired the beauty
of our grounds. She
had learned and heard
that our home was one
of Denver’s most out
standing, N o t h i n g
else Would do—^ven
though she thought it
would cost more than
she could afford.
How surprised and pleased she was when she
found that Boulevard services cost no more.
“ To know that this service, the soft tones of
the pipe organ, the complete privacy of the
family room, is rendere(i at a fee within the
reach of those having to consider expense—
helps to take awaw the pangs of grief. We
have not had to select an establishment pub
licly known for its cheap funerals^” she said.

ProceedB of Affair at Concordia ‘
(S t. Catberine’s Pariib)
Keen interest is manifested in the
Hall
Will
Go
to
Work
A clever cant will appear in "A
unique play contest being held be
of Vincentian^
Dream o f Auld Lang Syne," to be
tween the young men and young
riven Friday evening, April 15, at
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish)

PLACE YOUR SAVINGS WITH US
Start with only $5 and then add just $5 each month for
140 months and we will pay you $1,000 at maturity. You
have loan and withdrawal privilege on your certificate at
any time after one year.
The doors o f the Republic Building & Loan Association
are always open for friendly advice on your saving and
investment problems. We welcome the opportunity to tell
yoti more about the safest investment plan.

REPUBLIC
BUILDING & L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N
A. B- Williams, President
KEystone 2357
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
1711 California

L.-C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’y-Trea.s.

St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
T H E C U T R ATE DRUG COM PANY
WE DELIVER— South Ddnver*« Leadins Cut Rate DruRRists
Owned and Operated by p. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Milep
»
New Store, 1069 So. Gaylord— SPruco 7326
294 So. Pefm., at Alameda— PEarl 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO. 0154

P A R S O N ’S B A K E R Y
Quality Goods

~

PHONE SOUTH 0975

GRAY

126 BROADWAY

BROYh E R ^G A R A G E

LOWEST PRICES ON REPAIR WORK
Chevrolet Fly Wheel Rin^ Gear Put on, $8.50
Ford' Model A Valves, Refacing and Reseating, $5.00
______________________________ ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

Come to Falby’s for the Lowest Paint and Wall Paper Prices
Wallpaper From 4c Roll up— Waterproof Varnish, $1.98 Gal.
' Famous Armstrong House Paint, $1.89 Gal.

FALBY’S

32 Broadway

~

PEarl 2940

FIRST AVENUE CLEANeI i S

15 E. 1ST AVE.
CASH AND CARRY
PEARL 5577
Suits or Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed.....................................................................................50c
Ladies' Dresses (Plain) Cleaned and Pressed..................
75c
I-.adie*t' Spring Coats and Suits (Plain) Cleaned and Pressed...^................... .................... 75c
ALTERATIONS
- tRETAIRING—
RELINING

SPIC & S P A N rtiR O C E R Y & CREIa M E R Y
NEW STOCK GROCERIES— rOLAft JlEAR ICE CREAM, 25c PT.; 45c QT.
MILK, CREAM, BUTTER FRESH DAILY

143G S. LOGAN

.

G. M. BARRY, Prop.

THE B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
66 South BroaSway
1555 Arapahoe St.

DROADMOOD

BOB’S
MEAT MARKET
Eggs
Butter K

"C L E A N E R S & DYERS

529 E, Exposition— PE. 8485
Men’s Suits Thoroughly
Cleaned and Pressed,

...1 2
‘M.Vk.G 20^^

50c

Special Friday and Saturday Only

Bacon I'TAt
Roast
Hams

.....1 5 ^
....... 1 5 ^

We Insure All Garments
Entrusted to Our Care
10% Discount Cash and Carry
All Work Guaranteed

We Deliver

93 Broadway SPruce 8867

CHOICE BREAD, ROLLS,
CAKES AND PASTRY
FOR ALL TASTE.S 'AND EVERY OCCASION
Baked Juat the ^ a y You Like Them

ELLSW ORTH B A K E R Y

THEY ARE RELIABLE

"HOME OWNED BAKERY"

IT PAYS

15''^o. Bdway.

Phoi;|e Spruce 8397

ST. F R A N C IS’ C O M M U N IT Y STORES
OUR PRICE IS OUR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

THE “ BETTER YET” CLEANERS

^

732 SO. PEARL
PHONE PEARL 757 1
Call and Delivery Service— 10% Discount Cash and Carry
W. A. OSBORN

275 SOUTH LOGAN ST.

LO G AN

M O T O R S

B E. JOHNSON
TELEPHONE SOUTH 6660

GENERAL REPAIRING
Greasing, Washing, Storage— Gasoline and Oil, Tosving

i

S C H A T Z SERVICE S T A T IO N

;

Gas - Oil - Greasing - Tires and Battery Service
241 So. Broadway and 5th and Santa Ke Drive

ED’S

Open All Night

M ARKET

Full Line Groceries and Fresh Corn Fed Meats
ED COKER, Prop.

We Deliver— Wc Appreciate Youi Patronage
4D1 SO PEARL

SPRUCE 0'J66

1

L

Annunciation Parish
S A V E H A L F ON M O TO R OILS
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER—
25% DISCOUNT IF YOU PRESENT THIS AD

BERT GUERIN

33RD AND DOWNING

FRANKLIN

LUNCH

A Real Good 25c Dinner
Open 22 Hours Every Day

1620 E. 34th Ave.

Phone TA. 9452
8 YEARS ON THIS CORNER"

B E R T H O L D ’S
Q U A L IT Y b a k e r

“ Ea»t Denver’, Largeit Drug Store”

y

Delicious Hot Cross Bims fresh
daily.

Franklin Pharmacy
The REX ALL Store

Bert C. Corgan, Mgr.
PIES. CAKES. DONUTS.
34TH
&
FRANKLIN ST. /KE. 1753
BREAD AND ROLLS
Free
Delivery Immediately
2231 E. 34th Are. Phone YOrk 7856

PATRONIZE
THEY

OUR
ARE

ADVERTISERS
RELIABLE

ladies o f the parish. The Junior
sodality will present Shakespeare’s
The Holy Name society will spon “ Gone Wild,” and the Holy Name
sor a card and bunco party Saturday regulars will give a one-act play,
night at Concordia hall for the bene “ When Doctor’s Disagree,” the eve
fit o f the St. Vincent de Paul society. ning of April 30. This is a form of
All proceeds from this party will be entertainment that was never before
used in behalf o f the poor. There given in the parish. The audience
will be prizes awarded and refresh will be the judge for this event. A
ments served. The admission will social will follow the plays.
be 25c.
The date for First Communion for
. Thei children of the parish will re this year has been set for Sunday,
ceive ' Holy Communion at- the 8 May 22. Instructions for the public
school children are being held every
o’clock Mass on Sunday.
Mrs. Adkins, the county nurse, Tuesday and Thursday afternoon at
made an examination of all the 4 o’clock.
Sunday morning at 7 o’clock, the
school- children last week.
Dad’s night at the P.-T. A. was Y'oung Ladies’ sodality will receive
well attended Tuesday night. Father Communion. Last Monday night, this
Donnelly gave a very interesting society held its April meeting, at
demonstration of mathematics with which the Study club was conducted
his pupils. A redtation on the life by Miss Louise Krabacker on “ Opera”
of George Washington was given by and Miss Lucille Piper on “ Insur
Junior Tremmel. A playlet was pre ance.” A very interesting debate
sented by the second grade pupils. was given by Miss Frances Lear on
Mrs. J. H. McGovern w ^ elected to the affirmative and Mi^ Bernice
attend the state conv^tion of the Kreller on the negative on the topic,
P.-T, A. at C olorad / Springs on “ Resolved, that women are actuated
more by emotions than reason.” The
April 20 to 22.
The summer round-up will take decision was given to Miss Lear.
Last Sunday afternoon in the rec
place at the Engle\rood high school
May 1. All s ^ o s ^ having children tory, Paul Johnson and Genevieve
that will start senool in September Archer were married in the presence
are asked to have them examined so, of Frank Vabrizio and Lena Malpede.
Among the new arrivals in the
they -will be physically fit to enter
school. Mrs. H. Atkinson is chair parish are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C.
Esser of 3071 West 38th avenue, Mr.
man.
The pupils of. the fourth ’ grade and Mrs. E. A. Thomas e f 4100 Eliot
will be in the K. of C. minstrel revue. street and the newlyweds, Mr. and
A card party was given by the Mrs. George W. Key, who have
ladies Wednesday afternoon at 2 moved into their new home across
o’clock. There were prizes given and from the church at 4223 Federal
refreshments served. The hostesses boulevard.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. Blake of
for the party the previous Wednesday
were Mrs. George Bell, Mrs. H. Cud- 4175 Green court have been called
to Michigan, where Mr. Blake’s
ney and Mrs. A. Eppick.
St. Louis’ parish ball team will mother is quite ill.
The traveling quartet, consisting
play St. Elizabeth’s team, Denver, at
West Hampton avenue and South of Mr. and Mrs. Pasqual Lombardi
Fox street,at 2 .'30 Sunday afternoon. and Mr., and Mrs. Joe Gust, who left
for Rome and a visit to the Holy
The public is invited.
Father the latter part of November,
returned home to the parish this
week.
Mrs. James Lawrenson received
the news last week of the death of
her father, William Hothersoll, in
England.
St. Catherine’s has purchased $250
worth of tickets for the Knights of
Columbus minstrel show,, to be held
Ft. Collins.— A benefit card party Monday and Tuesday evenings of
was held at the country home of Mr. next week. Some of the best seats
and Mrs. Dom Gill of the Harmony in the auditorium have been reserved,
and any member of the parish may
district Thursday at 2:30 p. m
have the same at half price by calling
Those in charge of the affajr were at the rectory. ‘
the April entertainment committee
Among the sick of the parish are
of St. Joseph’s Altar society with Mrs. Joseph S. Hewitt of 4536 Beach
Mrs E. E. Miller as chairman, assist- court, recovering from an operation;
by Mesdames Dom Gill, J. J. Pren- little Mary Kohl, daughter of Mr. and
^ r g a s t, Preston Murphy, J. J. Glee- Mrs. Edward Kohl of 3055 West 38th
son, J. Compau, C. Demuth, C. W. avenue, recovering in Mercy hospital
Matteson and M. Wombacker.
after a serious mastoid operation;
Joseph Duchanek died Wednesday, Mrs. Lambert Stoeffel, continuing to
April 1, from carbon monoxide pois improve in St. Anthony’s hospital;
oning. He was found in his garage, Mrs. M. E. Kelly, who'has left St.
where he had been rephlfing a tire Joseph’s to stay with Miss Jane Fritz
on his car. Besides his. wifc, Mrs. of 1475 Downing street; Jacob RuMaude Duchanek, he is survived by wart o f 4243 Federal boulevard, un
a daughter, Mrs. Paul Getchell of der observation in St. Anthony’s hos
Fort Collins, and a brother, Ernest pital.
\
Duchanek of Neola, Iowa. He was a
Miss Charlotte Fletcher, daughter
member o f the Knights o f Columbus of Mrs. Mayme Fletcher of 3827
and Holy Name society, both of Federal boulevard, and a student of
which organizations attended the the sixth gi'ade of St- Catherine’s,
funeral. P'uneral services were held tied for second place in the city-wide
Friday morning in St. Joseph’s oratorical contest last week. She was
church, with P’ ather G. Joseph LaJeu- the only girl among the prize win
nesse officiating.
ners in the division.
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Miss M,aryette Sullivan returned
The children of the Bjessed Sac
Jack Whyte and Lee Gibbons are
rament school, under the\ direction home from Greeley Saturday morn
among the star soloists who will sing
o f the Sisters of Loretto, will give ing.
Charles Bishop, Jr., returned from at the K. of C. Minstrel show April
an enjoyable entertainment on Sun
18 and 19.
day at 2.30, at the Oscar Malo, .Jr., Boulder Sunday.
A group of students who have
hail. Everyone is invited to attend
been
spending
a
vacation
in
moun
the afternoon o f fun.
B R O A D C A S T IN G
The Rev. Leo Flynn baptized Rose tain trips and hikes picnicked at
Mary Murphy, the infant daughter “ Whispering Pines” Sunday. Those
OVER K F E L ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Murphy, in the group were Betty and Kath
St.
Elizabeth’s
leen
Prendergast,
Lorette
Baechler,
April 3. The sponsors were Daniel L.
carnival b a z a a r
Elaine Bush, MaYy and Hugh Knitzand Helen Murphy.
April 21, 22, 23.
Mrs. Kisner is recuperating from ley, Joe and Bert Bogard and Frank
Fine e n t e r t a i n 
and
Charles
Willojc.
They
were
ehapan operation' in a local hospital.
ment, D i n n e r
Mrs. Wich is home from St. Jos eroned by Mrs. Dom Gill, Mrs. J.
prizes, door prizes,
J. Prendergast and Mr. and Mrs. H.
eph’s hospital.
refreshment prize,
H.
Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kirkp^hiqck,
250 silver dollars,
Mr.
and
Mrs-.
W.
H.
Hamilton
and
Jr., are the parents of a baby
Conlon Miller
Mrs. Kirkpatrick and baby are doing Mary Alice spent Sunday in Laramie
washing machine.
with
Miss
Margaret
Hamilton,
who
as well as can be expected.
Mrs. Downing has
Thfe gratifying sum of $500 was is a student_ at, the University of a fish pond. You’ve heard enough fish
‘
made on the Easter Monday enter Wyoming.
Miss Mildred Modac of Boulder stories. This will be a good one. Tell
tainment and card party, held at the
it yourself.
Brown Palace hotel. A great deal of sper^ the week-end with her parents,
Mr.-and
Mr.s.
C.
H.
Modac.
praise is due Mrs. B. A. Wickstrom,
A snappy, smooth performance is
Dr. and Mrs. P. J. McHugh spent
chairman, and her able assistant,
promised at the K. of C. Minstrel
Sunday*and Monday in Denver.
Mrs. Alfred Rampe.
show at the Auditorium April 18 and
Joseph Trierweiller spent thfe 19.
week-end at Colorado Springs with
his parents.
J, F. McIntyre and soft, Harold;
WINDOW SHADES
H. H. Hale and Mr. Montgomery at
DRAPERIES
tended a K. of C. meeting in Boulder
MADE TO ORDERlast week.
INSTALLED
James Sullivan arrived home last
Saturday from Hobbs, New Mexico.
I
H. S. LAY
(St. Mary’, Academy)
Sunday was the 25th wedding an
THE BLIND MAN
“ The P'iesta of Santa Fe," the an niversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
720-22 E. Colfax YOrk 4416
nual play to be given at the Broad Keeley. On account of Mr. Keeley’s
way theater May 12, was written poor health they had only a quiet
especially for the students of St. celebration. Monday afternoon, the
Mary’s by Mrs. May M. Wilson. One D. M. club, of which Mrs. Keeley is
of the features of the production a member, presented a quilt which
OLSON & OLSON
will be the dancing, which is under the members made for her. The self2750 W. 20TH. GALLUP 0C05
the direction of Frances Smith of invited guests brought refreshments,
3030 E. 6TH AVE.. YORK 4256
the Lillian Cushing school of dancing. which were served later in the after
1833 ELM ST.. FRANKLIN 3892
Florence
Bechtold,
Raphaei noon.
For Quality. Service, Economy and
>■ ' •
Courtesy. Be Sure and Trade
Gwynn, Genevieve Gregory, Jewel
Mrs. J. F. McIntyre and son, Har
at Olson t Olson Grocery
McGovern, Laverne Friend, Connie old, visited at the Joe H. Bley home
and Market.
Ryan and Ann Marie Tolan make up at Lorigmont one day last Week.
a round table which is studying '~Mr. and Mrs. Preston Murphy,
“ Home Missions of the Southwest,” Gervaise Riddle and Mr. and Mrs.
one o f the Paladin series. They will E. E. Miller spent Sunday visiting
give a model round table at the so friends on the Poudre.
dality meeting Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCourt of
Low Feed Prices
The seniors of St. Mary’s are
Greeley visited here last Saturday.
proudly displaying their gold filigree
'The lows of the D. M. club enter
Colorado Coal Co.
class rings which they received re
tained the highs at a one o ’clock
4310 BRIGHTON BLVD.
cently.
luncheon Saturday afternoon at the
Helen
Harries,
prefect,
took
charge of the sodality meeting last Armstrong hotel. Bridge was played
week.
She made an appeal for afterwards. Mrs. Frank Burdette
pamphlets and Catholic magazines won high score.
Mrs. William Walker and daugh
which will be given to hospitalsNO
Other speakers on the program were ter, Helen, drove to Denver last week
to visit their daughter and sister.
Betty Dunn and Connie Ryan.
COST
Enthusiastic workers from the Sister M. Norbert.
For Uan to Call and Give £stisenior class of St. Mary’s may be
mates on Packing and Shipping
Save Monday or Tuesday night
found at the Little Flower Social
KEystone 6228
center entertaining and caring for next -week for the K. of C. Minstrel
Office A Warehouse, 1S21 20tb St.
the children.
show. Benefit Catholic Charities.

8:15. Players are Elaine Johnson,
Betty Clark, Margaret Fitzpatrick,
Margupite LinneJ, Marjorie Eppich,
Virginia Henderson, Maxine Rogers,
Jacqueline Walsh, Bernice Nolan,
Gertrude Quinn, Florence Rabtoay,
Mary McCormick, Evelyn Gallagher,
Louise, Betty and Rita Woodman,
Margaret Bauer, Mary Margaret
Grabus, Marion Hencman, Dorothy
Sunderland, Elvira Schwab, Virginia
Carroll, Dorothy Joe Baker, Edward,
Harold and Helen Dillinger, Mary
Rita Book, Fanchon Stockton, Betty
Sherer, Mary Reiter, Robert and Ed
ward Nevans, Irene Dentino, Shirley
and Edwin Freeman, Mary Ellen
O’Connell, John Huter and Vincent
Harmon, with Robert Thompson at.
the piano. M a ^ Elizabeth Hanson
will delight again with her violin seiections. The cnteitainment is under
the direction of Mrs. Marie Victor
Gazzolo.
I
Father Donnelly presented pupils
of the first and second grades in an
interesting number demonstration at
the regular meeting o f the P.-T. A.
held Wednesday afternoon o f last
week in the Community building.
Margaret Weadick and Elaine Beck
er also took part in the demonstra
tion. Dolores Deus of the junior
class gave two readings and Elaine
Johnson, senior, gave a violin solo.
Mrs. Harvey W. French, president,
was in charge of the meeting. Offi
cers for the coming year were elected
as follows: President, Mrs. L. P.
Weadick; first vice president, Mrs.
French;
second vice
president.
Mother Eulogia; third vice president,
Sister Emerita; secretary,
Mrs.
Frank Spindler; treasurer, Mrs. Fred
Kelly; historian, Mrs. Thomas Mulli
gan; parliamentarian, Mrs. L. J.
Holmes. Mrs. French and Mrs. Wea
dick will be delegates to the state
P.-T. A. congress in Colorado Springs
April 20-22.
Members o f the Young Ladies’ so
dality had a very enjoyable time at
their last meeting. Readings were
given by Emily Marroni and Mary
Powell. Games of bunco and bridge
were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hannigah, 327
South Sherman street, are rejoicing
over the arrival o f a baby boy, born
April 6 at Mercy hospital.
Mrs. M. Hession, 312 South Wash
ington street, is enjoying a visit with
Mr. Hession and daughter, Mary, in
New'York city. Mrs. Hession will re
main in the East until the middle of
June, when all three will return to
Colorado for the summer.
Sunday will be the Communion
day for .the Altar society. Members
will i-eceive in a body at the 7:30
Mass. The regular monthly meeting
o f the Altar society v.'ill be held Fri
day at 2 p. m. in the assembly room
of the rectory. As the chairman of
the St. Patrick’s day dinner, Mrs.
Ryan, will' make a final report, all
outstanding money from ■donations
and sale of tickets-must be handed in
at this meeting.
Mrs. Charles Hopkin of 58 W.
Byers street is. dangerously ill at
jit. Joseph’s hospital.

(St. LouU* Parith, Englewood)

Boulevard Mortuary
Federal Blvd. at No. Speer

Catholic Funerals Conducted Without Confusion

Hollyfield & Swartz Meat Markets
711 Santa Fe Drive
2223 E. Colfax

PLAY WRITTEN
SPECIALLY FOR
SCHOOL PUPILS

IN BI-LOW STORES
3441 So. Broadway

13lh and Penn
1055 So. Gaylord

Lamb Legs, lb............ :.18^ Sliced Bacon, lb...........15^
Lamb Sh’ld’r R’sts, lb.
Pork Shoulder
Roasts, picnics, lb.
P ork

Sugar Cured, piece.,121^^)
Beef Liver, 2 lbs..........
Calves Liver, lb.......... 25()

LdO&n R oA S tS ^ l b .

From Fancy Yearling Calves

B S V o a S ; , '? . 10 ^- 1214 < Cheese, full ertm, lb.l21^<^
Fancy Baby Beef
" Small L’ k Sausage, lb. 15^
Beef Stew, 3 lbs.......... 25^ i
Tender Baby Beef
Lamb StCW , lb................

Benefit Card
Party Held in
F ort C ollin s

School Pupils
W ill Entertain

GAllup 0407

JAMES P. McCONATY

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF TASTY LUNCH MEATS— ALWAYS FRESH

Holy Family Parish
f Y D I p l U 'T r A I

F A N F R S

Work Guaranteed First Class|

FIRST CLASS CLEANERS AND DYERS
RELINING AND REFINISHING OUR SPECIALTY

GALLUP 2276

ROXY ACIERNO

> 4327 W. 44TH AVE.

W E ISS B A K E R Y — 4024 Tennyson St.
Party Cakes, Pastries, Danish Pastry
House to House Service

Telephone GAllup 1937

BURGRAF

PHARM ACY

Prescriptions a Specialty— A Complete Drug Service
4939 W. 38TH, COR. YATES

PHONE GALLUP 06211

N A T IO N A L SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Quality at a Very Attractive Price
4414 YATESI

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

PHIFER

ELECTRIC

LICENSED
ELECTRICIANS]

CO.

Contracting - Fixtures - Repairing
4368-70 Tennyson St.

Alvin A. Sihler, Prop.

Oriental Creamery
Special for Saturday and Sunday

1 Qt. Brick Ice Cream, 35^
Also- Fresh Dairy Products and
Bakery Goods

GAllup 7534 ]

Look for the Electric Sign

Cleaning - Pressing - Dyeing
\
Repairing
Let an Experienced Cleaner
Do Your Work

O. K . CLEANERS

4418 Tennyson St. O. H. Troup, Prop. 4120 Tennyson

Phone GA. 5084 |

St. Catherine’s Parish
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N TILE CO.
West 38th and Irving
. o -w.tch’
-w aten our
uur Loudspeaker."
boud jjpeaKtrt
Call Gallup 074* -rbe r e d a w h i t e store.

3700 Navajo Street
Call GaHup 0936

G O R D Y ’S SERVICE STATION
Phillip^s “ 66” Gas and Oil—“ None Better’’
49th and Lowell Blvd.'

Lee Tires and Tubes— Tire Repairing

LEWIS

B^EAUTY

SALON

Specializing in Permanent Waving, Marcelling, Fiitver Waving
3014 WEST 38TH AVENUE

PHONE (f/VLLUP 7180

St. Louis’ Parish

i

~~|

I

W ISE & FERGUSON LU M BER CO.
BuildingMaterial— COAL-L-Pamts

PAU L’S
Service Station

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

*

Texaco Products
Washing - Greasing

^We Store
Household Goodsand Merchandise

Will Meet Any Competition
So Why Not Get the Best
’ We Appreciate Your Patronage”
BROADWAY AT HAMPDEN

Phone Eng. 392

I

WHEAT-85C

L A K E ’ S

DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

M A R K E T

SUGCESSUK lO
C. A. WHITE MARK El

QUALITY MEATS— We Deliver
2803 COLORADO BLVD.
'

J. E. Lake, Prop.

PHONE YORK 0869

SUITS AND COATS MADE TO ORDER
REPAIRING AND REMODELING A SPECIALTY

National Tailors, Cleaners & Dyers ''and’^^liver^
Phone YOrk 4836

Morri. Lapin, Prop.

4954 E. Colfax Ave.

NURSES WILL
QIVE BENEFIT

ill COLO. SPOINCS

SUGAR

COLLEGE PAIR TO W E D

REGIS GUILD TO MEET

Announcement o f the engagement
and forthcoming marriage o f Miss
Mary O’ Connor to Eugene Di lullo
was made at an attractive tea given
Saturday by the bride-elect’s mother.
The ceremony will take place May
26, at a Nuptial Mass at the Cathe
dral, and will be attended by 160
guests. Miss O’Connor will be at
tended by Miss Emma Dunn, maid of
honor, and the Misses Helen Seep,
Jeanette Di lullo, Phyllis Ormsby
and Mrs. Robert Dick, bridesmaids.
A vftdding breakfast will follow the
cer^nony and the bridal couple will
leave immediately afterward on a

The Regis guild will meet Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock at Regis col
lege.

JOBS FOR MEN W A N T E D

Persons having odd Jobs for men
(re requested to call Mr. Qualkenat the Catholic Charities office
in the mornings, KE. 6386. A large
n u m W o f applications are on file at
The^Denver chapter o f the Inter tte Chwities’ employment office,
national Catholic Federation of which is'’conducted by the Knights
Nurses will hold a theater benefit o f Columbus.
Classes for Confirmation on April 20 and 21. Tickets are 60
cents and will be honored at the nancial support to the clinic at St.
April 24 Are,Being
Aladdin, Tabor or Rialto theaters. Anthony’ s Neighborhood house. ProP reparer
For
information,
call Gertrude ’'ceeds o f the benefit will go toward
Graef, president, at York 3147, or this Work. Members o f the federa
Colorado Springs.— In preparation
Margaret Weilander, Sunset 2287-M. tion and friends are asked to attend,
for Confirmation, which will be held members o f the federation, are do and to obtain tickets' from Miss
in St. Mary’s church Sunday after nating their services and giving fi- Graef or Miss Weilander.
noon, April 24, instructions on the
sacrament o f Confirmation were
given on Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings o f this week at 7 :30 o’clock in
St. Mary’s church, and will continue
next week. The Holy Name society
•will act as a guard of honor for the
Bishop on the day o f Confirmation.
The Altar society o f St. Mary’ s
church is planning a bridge and five
hundred party to be held in St.
Mary’ s auditorium on Thursday
afternoon, April 21.
The second o f the series o f card
parties sponsored by the Knights of
Columbus was held Monday evening
/a t their home. A good crowd was in
attendance. An added attraction en
joyed by the guests was the novelty
CLOTH BAGS
dances, provided by the committee
in charge.
Due to the very great success of
Finest
the minstrel show given the first of
Grown,
April by eleven members o f the
senior class o f St. Mary’s, •it was
Pint......
I
requested that the show be given
again.
It was presentd Thursday
CALIFORNIA FRUIT CO.
RED STAR STORE
evening, with new songs and dances
added, '^ h e members o f the class
taking part were Charles Weber, Bill
McCarty, Jack Gleason and Hugh
Jones, end men, with Tom Fagan the
Interlocutor. The white-faced chorus
jwas composed o f Ormond Myles,
Jimmy Gleason, Paul McCarville, Ed
Delaney, Benjamin Laposky and
Ralph Griebel. Lois Purcell and
Vincent Morrissey in Spanish cos
**We Buy and Sell ONLY the Besf*
tumes gave a tango.
Bring
. On account o f the serious illness
o f Sister Florence, sponsor o f the
junior class. Sister Sodelbia has come
from Kentucky to take over her
0 1 7 1 7 1 7 P O T ROAST,
. . . .
* L B . 8Jc
classes.
Sister Sodelbia has been
transferred from a school which
O E i E i r G O O D B O IL, . . . . 5 LBS. 2 5 c
opens in August and closes late in
March. She' will continue teaching
at S t Mary’s the remainder of the
year.
The Sigma Mu Debating society
has selected for its public debate the
LOIN ROASTS ............................. lb. 9 ^ #
question, “ Resolved, that .prepared
PICNIC SHOULDER .................. lb. 6% ^
ness is the best way to insure peace.”
FRESH HAM ROASTS............... lb.
Those who will uphold the afBrmative
side are Tom Fagan, Gene Ferrand
and Paul McCarvUle. Those on the
negative side are Bill McCarty, Don
Howard ’ and Edward Delaney.

STRAW
BERRIES

LARD
^ COTTAGE LOAF

KATRINKA’ S

2

KATRINKA’ S

!

W E ROAST OUR
O W N COFFEE

Santos Coffee,
1 O
lb ................................... l O C
Pacific Blend
Coffee, lb.... .

21c

A SK FOR YOUR BAG OF
PEANUTS

New Crop Pecans, lb. 65^^
PECAN MEATS,
Special, lb...............50^
PRICES GOOD A LL W E E K

FREE

Grocery & Market

Jerry Breen

1456 California. St.

Potato Chip., Waffle- Potatoei
and Freih Ground Herze Radish

Modem Service
From Expert Barbiers

See Them Made—
HOME PUBLIC M ARKET

All HaircuU 35 #

Brooks Fruit
Produce Co.

T A . 9264

;

"Tanr Bakers for All Oeeasioas”

ARCADE

Dewey Corf man

Southern Custard
Coffee Cake, 2 0 ^

PINEAPPLES,
Fresh, Fancy,
Large Size, Ea.... ..20#
ORANGES,
Juicy Navel, Doz.... 20#
SPINACH,
Home Grown, Ib-.T ^ #
Phone T A . 1369

Strawberry Short Cake

th

• T A . 1360

E ORANGE B A R

HTDBATED ORANGE JUICE HADE
FROM FRESH ORANGES
“ Com« In and Watch Ui Hake It."
By tha GUaa, 8c A lOo
Qt., 28e; V, Cal., 40c; 1 Gal.. 75c.
Wa SpaelalUa in Partiea and Entertainmenta
WE DELIVER
PHONE TA. 6448

Maple Fudge Layer
Cake, 2 3 ^ and 4 6 ^

Good m b U are still arailahle at the
K. of C. Minstrel show. April 18 and
19. Exchange them at Wells Music
Co.

:

Steam Push Wave,
With Ringlet End*

$ 3 .0 0
PHONE KE. 8507

ADDISON’S
Tea & Coffae 3hop

21c
Afternoon Tea, Finett p o K

ft. #

Colorado’s largest Public
Market gives the public ,
every advantage in the
purchasing of food stuffs.
Week after week many
wonderful bargains in
Groceries and Meats are
offered.

<

WEE SHOP BAKERY
Home Public Market

Arapahoe Public Market

BUHER SPONGE CAKE ... . .. 20c
RHUBARB PIE, Ea .. ........... 15c
DO NUTS, Cake or Sugar, Doz...l5c
COFFEE CAKE
... .... 15c
BREAD, 3 Large Loaves.._ _ _ _ |0c

The Finest Cakes, Salads
and Pastries in the City
TRY OUR

Lb.13c

Fancy
Fresh Killed
“ Always Good”

MUNDHENK
SA U D SHOP
^

FAMOUS 1,000 ISLAND
DRESSING AND
TARTAR SAUCE
In the Center of Market

“ BAK ED FRESH D A IL Y”

P O LLY A N N A
BAKER Y

Florida Fruit
Company

Cinnamon Rolls, Doz. 15#
2 Doz......................125#
' Cakes, Assorted,
E ach........................ 15#
Pies, Assorted, Each..l5#
Rolls, Poppy Seed and
' Hard R olls.............. 15#
2 Doz.......................25#

Fancy, Fresh, Quality
Fruits and Vegetables
Shipped in Daily at the
Most Reasonable Prices

I

RED S T A R "
CASH STORES
Home - Public Market
2320 E. Colfax

979 Broadway

SUGAR

45c

10 Ib. Cloth Bag..
FREE DELIVER Y
2 STORES

.

Hem* Public M *rk*t„TA . 6800
Arapakott Market —«*.TA* 7S15

MARKET
C IG A R SHOPPE

[ Fruit Compote ,
A New Breakfaat Fruit
for Stewing, 2 Iba........

C H E R R IE S
Boyal Anne in Heavy
Symp, 2 % lb. Can.....

29c
23c

A Full Una of

Free Delivery
— Phones—
MA. 5391— MA. 5392

■i

Cigara and Tobacco
Monthly and Weakly Mtgannea
Candy Bara and Gum

SOAP

T A P IO C A

PATRONAGE

Pearl, 2 Iba.....

•>

LEWIS
FISH SHOP
Fresh Dressed
Stewing Chickens,
.
Lb. I 21/ 2C
Fancy Shad Roe,
Set 50c

Buy It in
This Market

6c

Fela Naptha,
Per Bar...........

W E APPR ECIATE YOUR

m

Conveniently located in
the heart of Denver’s Busi
ness District, on California
Street from 14th to 15th.

PORK
HENS

Lb. 10c

. .

LOIN ROASTS .......................... lb. 9 ^ #
SHOULDER, PICNIC STYLE..lb. 6% #
FRESH BOSTON BUTTS......... lb. 9i^#

' > Every egg we sell is absolutely
Guaranteed Local Fresh Eggs.

Quality Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

By Experienced Hair Shapers

-

Eggs, Large Browns and
Whites, Dox........................... 15c

Juliet Beauty
Shoppe
Marcel or Finger Wave,
75# to 1 1 A .M .
Hair Cut, 35 #

\

Egg*, No. 1 Fresh, 2 Dox..... 28c

Dispense Bros.

ON BALCONY

Two distinguished Churchmen were
Denver guests over the week-end.
The Very Rev. Bruno Hagspiel, pro
vincial o f the Society o f the Divine
Word, a great missionary organiza
tion with American headquarters at
jeebn y, stopped at St. Rosa’s home
last Saturday and, Sunday on his way
to California. The Most Rev. Edwin
V. O’Hara, Bishop o f GreaJ Falls,
Montana, stopped to visit lasti Sun. day at Bishop Vehr’s home. He went
to the seminary to arrange to have
a group o f men he has studying for
his diocese go to Montana to teach in
vacation schools, o f which he will
have 120 or more. Bishop O’Hara
was on his .way west after a meeting
in Washington o f the N. C. W, C.
• Administrative committee. He went
from here to Portland, Oregon, to
attend a meeting o f the Bishops of
his province, looking forward to a
provincial council.

Butter, Meadow Gold,
Special Sat. Only, lb.......... 22c

1 0 ^ Loaf

The Home
Public Market

POT ROASTS,

% Next t » Swafford Market

D ELIVER Y

Get Y on r^airent
Whfle Downtown

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY

PRIME
FANCY
BABY BEEF

HOLLYWOOD
EGG SHOP

MARKET
BARBER SHOP

1452 Calif. S t

j

1032 ISth Street

PHONE MA. 1026

Pacific Coffee
Stores

HAM Half orSWhole
t r Lb. 12c
Lb.18c
Rolled Rib

(YO U R B AK E R S)

Fresh Cut Flowers and Potted
*■ Plants for all occasions. Floral
Designing at remarkable prices.

QUALITY
CORN-FED
MEATS

WE SELL
THE BEST
FOR LESS

Home Public Market

Breen & Corfman

Pounds

*‘Eame o f Good Meatif*

“ THE ACME BAKERS”
2Srd and D n te r

Tall
Cans,
Each.

Bring
Pail,

SWAFFORD MARKET

Lemon Pie, 20c
Pound Cake, 20c

' ALSO A T

ALL BRANDS

ARCADE GROCERY

Pecan Nut Loaf, 25c

' •

Caih prizes of $100 will b<
awarded each night of the K. of C<
Minstrel show, April 18 and 19.

FRANK’ S PRIDE MKT.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 16TH

MONTEREY COFFEE SHOP
HOME PUBLIC MARKET

Loaves...

WEE SHOP BAKERY

3 Lbs. 10c

SPECIAL P L A T E LU N CH ES, 2Sc and 30c

3

Fresh,
Full

with activity, and the coach o f the
ball team. Brother Victor, is op
timistic over the prospects for a fasi
nine. He has scheduled a game with
the school at Fort Logan, and in
vites competition from Denver school
teams. Wilfred Martin is the firststring pitcher. He has a capable
catcher in Robert Myrick, who
shares hitting honors with Joe Flores,

MILK

PURE

BREAD

Salted or
Sweet,
lb.............

HENS Fresh'Dressed Lb. 13k
PORK
LAMB LEGS “
Lb. 17k
MAY FRANCIS, Prop.

wedding tour. They will live in Den
ver afterward. Miss O’ Connor is the
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. T. W.
O’Connor. She attended St. Marji’s
academy and the University o f Col
orado, and was graduated from the
St. Mary-of-the-Woods college in In
diana. Mr. Di lullo attended Re^s
college and Notre Dame university
and was graduated from Denver uni
versity. He is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Carlo Di lullo.

BUTTER

FRANK’S Pride MARKET

SISTER M. SERAPHICA DIES
Sitter Mary Seraphica, for foarteen years
one of the most popular nnrses at Clockner hospital, and beloved by patients, doc
tors and. staff, died Saturday morning, April
9, at the hospital, vrhere she had been ill
only a few days. Sister Serapbia was 69
years old, and was bom in Cincinnati, Ohio,
the daughter of Hr. and Urs, Thomas
I.eheney. She came here from Santa Fe,
New Mexico, where she had been Superin
tendent of a hospital for several yeafs. She
had spent' fohrteen . years in the order’ s
hospital in Pueblo. Surviving her are two
sisters. Sister Mary de Sales of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, who has been at St. Vincent's
sanatorium there for over fifty years, and
M iu Mary Leheney; a brother. Frank
I.eheney, and several nieces and nephews,
all residing in Cincinnati. A Solemn Mass
of Requiem was sung at Glockner hospital
Tuesday morning at 9 o'colck. Father
Reginald James, chaplain, was celebrant;
Fa^er Riordan acted as deacon and the
Rev. Felix C. Abel was subdeacon. The
Very ReS. William Brennan, C.M., of St.
Thomas' seminary in a short sermon paid
fitting tribute to the life of Sister Serapb■iea. Besides numerous clergymen who at
tended the funeral, about one hundred sis' ters from Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Trinidad,
i’ ueblo and Denver were present. Sister
Leonita, Fh.D., of Cincinnati, directress of
schools, who is here on a visitation, was
among the nuns present. Burial was in the
sisters’ plot in Evergreen cemetery.
Henry Weberbauer, 75 years of age, died
Sunday morning at St. Francis’ hospital
from complications folloaring an operation
performed earlier in the week. Mr. Weber
bauer, who was a retired banker, had lived
here for S7 years. He was bom in Ger
many on April 27f 1856, and was prominent
in the old German society called Hari Gari
in Colorado City. He resided a t 609 West
Bijou, and is survived by his wife, Marie
Weberbauer: four* sons, Phillip, Denver;
Andrew J., San Francisco; Henry J. of this
city, and Otto F., Oklahoma City, and five
daughters, Mrs. Marie Hagen, Mrs. Helen
Kloer, Mrs. Margaret Peel, Mrs. Alice Each
and Mrs. Elsih Kline, all of this city. All
of his children were here at the time of
his death with the exception of his son,
Andrew J., who came by airpiqne from San
Francisco, but arrived a short time after
his father had died. The funfral was. held
Tuesday morning at 9 o'eldck from St.
Mary’s church.
Burial was\ in Fairview
cemetery.
'
Milton Edward Mountain, aged 60, died
Sunday at St. Francis’ hospital after an
illness .o f one week.
Mr. Mountain was
horn in Kansas City on August 26, 1882.
He was employed by a garage before be
coming associated with the grocery and
market at Twenty-fifth street, with which
he was associated at the time of his death.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Minnie E.
Mountain; a daughter, Mrs. ^ a o m i Ran
dolph, and two grandchildreir of Tulsa,'
Okla.;- his mother, Mrs. Jade Mountain,
Cherry vale. Kans.: four bitothers, Lee,
George and Roy o f Cherryvale^and Ray of ,
California, and one sister, Mrs. Gertmde
Tenley, Cherryvale.
He resided at 101
North Twenty-eighth street. The funeral
was held Wednesday morning from Sacred
Heart hurch at 9 o’clock.

(Continued From Page 1)
Blessed Sacrament and also the In
vocation. 'They sang again in the
social hour which followed the cere
monies.
/
Classes at the home began Mon>
day. The bourse in gardening has not
yet opened,.but the lads are busily
preparing the gardens for spring
planting. The farm-yard “ family”
has been materially increased by do
nations. One thousand White Rock
baby chicks, a goat and two turkeys

\l

'T '4 5 '

LARD, Pure

have been received within the pas)
MULLEN HOME FOR
few days.
BOYS GIVEN BLESSING
The baseball diamond is buzzing

M A CA R O N I

“Look for the Large
Neon Fish Sign”
Colorado Rainbow Trout
% lb. sizes, lb............50#
Large Salt Mackerel
1 lb. avg., light
colored, each .. ..... 2 0#
Small Fillet of Mackerel
E ach .............................. 8#
CAPONS
1932 SPRINGS
1932 DUCKLINGS
1932 SQUABS

Spaghetti or Noodlea,
3 Ifaa...................... ..... »....

BACON
Swift'a Sliced, Ib..... -

H AM S
Swift’a Premium
Skinue^i lb....................

PO T ROASTS
C om Fed 3 e o f , f t . -

19c
25c

17^c

nk
\2k

W e Reaerr* tha a ig h t to
Limit (}nantitiea

Telephone, Main 5413

A IR A L L

P U E B L O H . N . S O C IE T Y Club to H o ld .
SI^OWS Q R E A T Q R O W T H
First Social

[V lS \ & J iy7 isu ra n ce

Walsehburg. — The newly-organ
Pueblo.4-A Holy Name- society en a reception was held at St. Mary’s
tertainment was held Thursday eve auditorium, when several hundred ized Socialette club will hold its first
P h on e . MAin 4 8 4 3
ning at St. Mary’s auditosium. The' couples were invited to a dinner and social function Wednesday evening
pecial guests included members of social. The couples left for a short in the Knights o f Columbus hall. The
In tilt Heart of Denver’ s Business District
the church choirs, the Christian honeymoon in the northern part of organization numbers among its
5U -16 EQUITABLE BLDG.
Mothers and members o f several the state, after which they will re membership many o f the women of
the parish. An entertainment foi^the
other organizations o f the church. side ip Pueblo.
members will be given at regular in
After
a
program,
a
social
was
the
Misi
Elzire
McGann
has
returned
Comult
order o f the evening. The Holy Name from j^a Junta, where she spent a tervals. Special guests at this en
o f St. Mary’s; parish ha.s week. 'While there she sang for Ru tertainment will be the members o f
B ER N AR D L. W H IT E society
grown immensely, several hundred dolf FVank in recital, and at the the men’s social club.
Recent visitors at the rectory in
members having been added since the wedding o f Miss Mary Frances Bald
For Honest Advice and Information first o f the year. John Butkovitch
cluded Father Ilorine, S.J., provincial
ridge and Franklin Sullivan.
About Life Insurance
is president oi this society.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Edmundson, o f the Society o f Jesus, and Father
who had been spending several Fitzgerald) S. J., assistant provincial.
Father
Chryso.stom,
0.
S.
B.,
and
1109 E. Alameda Ave. SPruce 4018
They stopped over briefly in WalsenFather, Raymond, O. S. B., •of the months in California, have returned burg on their way to visit the mem
to
Pueblo.
Holy Cross abbey. Canon City, were
bers o f the society in Trinidad.
Nurzei’ Alumnae Meet
visitors at St. Mary’s rectory last
IN SU R AN CE
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
S t Mary’s Nurses’ Alumnae as
week.
John Kirkpatrick, Jr., on Tuesday of
sociation
held
the
April
meeting
Sat
The
death
at
Colorado
Spring.s
this
STATEM ENTS
last week. Mrs. Kirkpatrick is the
week o f Sister Seraphica, formerly urday night at St. Mary’s hospital former Clair Steinbrunner o f Den
with
a
large
crowd
in
attendance.
It
of Pueblo, was keenly regretted
STATE OF COLORADO
ver.
Insurance Des»rtinsnt
among her old-time friends here. Sis was decided to send Miss Margaret
The Society o f Christian Mothers
Synopsis of Statement for lOSl as Item
ter Seraphica taught at St. Patrick’s McLean, president, and Miss Mona will receive Holy Communion on Sun
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance.
New Zealand Insurance Company, Limited scliool about 20 years ago, and Ikter Parley, secreteryj as delegates to the day morning at the tep-thirty o’clock
Auckland, New Zealand
came to St. Mary’s hospital. She conventio-t in Colorado Springs. Mass.
Assets — ___ _________;______$1,484,722.91
was
one o f the outstanding Sisters Plans were also made to have a large
Liabilities ............................881,232.88
Rehearsals are progressing for the
Deposit Capital ____ ________
460,000.00 of Charity of this community for number o f tMfe members in attend play to be staged by the members
Surplus — .........—
__________
488,490.63. years. O f late she had been at Clock ance at several o f the sessions. Fol
of the senior class. The play, “ Look
ner sanitarium at the Springs. Many lowing the business meeting, the e v ^ ing Lovely,’ * is a lively three-act
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
liing
was
given
over
to
a
social
and
STATE OF COLORADO
Puebloans went to the Springs to
comedy. It will be produced on Fri
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
attend her funeral Tuesday morning, entertainment, with Miss Edith Ora- day evening, April 29.
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
zem,
popular
pianist,
and
'Ted
Lewis
among
them
several
Sisters
o
f
I, Jackson^ochrane, Commissioner of In
* Final reports on the spring car
and his boys’ ' band being featured.
surance, do ' hereby certify that the New Charity.
nival held in Easter week indicate
Zealand Insurance Company, Limited, a cor
John
O’Hara
is
quite
ill
at
St.
Patrick Keyes is out of the hospital
that the proceeds to the school fund
poration orsanized under the laws of New
Zealand, whose principle office is located at again and at his home. He will leave Mary’s hospital o f pneumonia. He is will total $1,200. Th e. memh'ers of
Auckland has complied with the require this week with his son, Eddie, for a member of St. Patrick’s parish.
the committee arc to be congratu
ments of the laws- of Colorado applicable San Francisco, where he will reside.
The members o f the Third Order
lated on the splendid showing that
to said Company, and is hereby authorized
of
St.
Francis
will
hold
their
regular
to transact business within the State of They will motor out to the coast.
has been made. This was. the first
session
Sunday
at
St.
Francis
Xa
Colorado, as an insurance company, in ac
Clergy Gnezt* at Dinner
time that such an event has been
rordance with its Charter or Articles of
vier’s
hall.
The clergy o f the city were guests
tried, and its success augurs well for
Incorporation, subject to the provisions and
The Rev. Joseph Higgins, pastor of the future.
requirements of the laws thereof until the this week at the residence o f the Rev,
last day of February, in the year of our Cyril Zupan, 0 . S. B., and the Rev. St. Patrick’s church, was operated on
l.ord. one thousand nine hundred and thirty- Francis Homung, 0 . S. B., for din for appendicitis Friday afternoon at
three.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have here ner, These dinners are held at inter St. Mary’s hospital after a sudden RELIEF CLUB T O
unto set my hand and caused the leal of vals in the year, and prove very en attack. He is doing very well. The
M E E T ON F R ID A Y
my oflPe to be affized at the City of Denver
joyable. The Rev. Paul Fife, 0 , S. Rev. William Higgins o f Denver
this first day of March, A, D. 1982.
came
to
Pueblo
to
serve
at
St.
Pat
B., of Canon City, Father Conway
(SEAL)
JACKSON COCHRANE,
Trinidad.—-The Catholic Daugh
Commissipner of Insurance.
o f Rocky Ford and Father Doherty rick’s church during the illness of
his brother and to be with Father ters’ Relief club will meet at the
of Ordway were special guests.
STATE OF COLORADO
The Christian Mothers o f St. J os^ h Higgrins. Miss Sarain Higgins home o f Miss Della Cruz, .Stonewall
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1981 as Ben- Mary’s parish grave two plays Sunday o f Denver, a sister o f Father Hig avenue, P’riday evening. The evening
will be spent in making tea towels
d«rH to the Commissioner of Insnrsnce.
evening at St. Joseph’s hall for the gins, is also here.
Coaneclicut (Wneral U fa Iniuraoca Company
The Rev, J. T. Cotter o f St. Vin to be turned over to the kitchen at
benefit
o
f
their
treasury.
One
o
f
the
Hartford, Conn.
A e s e t s _____________________ $164,176,244.81 plays presented hy the older women cent’s home, Denver, was a Puebio Community hall.
Liabilltlaa - ...............
146,616,212.14 was in the Slavonian language, while visitor Monciay.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
C a p it a l____________________
8,000,000.06
Fred Staruh, 11-year-old Central ica held their regular business meet
S u rp lu a _______________________ 6.661,0$2.67 the young mothers gave a play in the
grrade school pupil, sucenmbed to ill ing Monday, April 4, at 7:45.
English language.
(Copy af Ccrtificata of AutberJIy)
The Catholic Ladies’ Sunshine
The minstrel show given Sunday ness Sunday night at a Pueblo hos
STATE OF COLORADO
evening by the members o f St. An pital. The youth wr* a member of cinb met with Mrs. Rose Latnda at
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
thony’s parish in the school hall was the First Catholic unihn o f St, An her home, 431 Colorado avenne,
Offica of Cemmiaaioner of Insurance
‘ I, Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner of In- a great success. A special request thony’s church. He is survived by Thursday afternoon o f Ilaist week.
runnce, do hereby certify that the Conhis parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mike
Members o f the golden
IdenXannivernactieut General Ufa Insurance Company, has been made to have the show re
Staruh; a brother, Dan, and three sary class o f Holy Trinity
a eurpomtion oraanized under the laws of peated.
inity council,
Cennactieut, whose principal office ia loThe firm o f Sullivan and com- sisters, Mary, Anna and Ella, all liv Knights o f Columbus, were the
ratad at Hartford, has complied with the
iany,. investment brokers, has estab- ing at the Staruh home, 312 Jeffer guests o f honor at a social given at
requireraeata of the lawa of Colorado ap
plicable to said Company, and is hereby ished offices in Pueblo at Suite 318 son avenue.
Community hall Wednesday. Ken
autborizcd. to transact business within the Thatcher block in orde'r to offer bet
W olfe’s Music Masters furnished the
State of Colorado, at an insurance company,
in accordance with ita Charter or Artieica ter service to its customers throurtmusic. Punch was served throughout
of Incorporation, aubjcct to the prpviaiona out the Southern Colorado area. W.
the evening.
and requirements of the laws thereof until Gordon Ward, formerly associated
ihe last day of February, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and thirty- with the company in DenTer, is at
three.
the head o f the Pueblo office. John
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here J. Sullivan o f Denver, the head of
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City of Denver the firm, is well known here and
this first day of March. A. D. 1982.
throughout the state. He is past state
(SEAL)
JACKSON COCHRANE,
deputy o f the Knights o f Columbus,
Commissioner of Insurance.
40 Honrs’ Devotion Held
Puebk).-—Sixty-five children re
The Forty Hours’ devotions which ceived their First Communion at Mt.
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Defmrtment
closed at St. Patrick’s church Tues Carmel church Sunday morning at
Synopsis of Statement for 1981 as Ren
day evening wei*e beautifully, exem 9:30 o’clock. This class was organ
dered t» the Commiasioner of Insurance.
plified. The sisters and the women ized by the catechist, Miss Fernadez,
Republic Insurance Company
Dailaa, T au a
o f the Tabernacle locfstji decorated under the spiritual direction of
Assets _____________ :_____ ,._|5.866.092.81
This is
I.iablllties ____________________ 2.011.764.17 the altars. The devotions commenced Father E. E, Behiels, S.J.
Capital ______________________ 2,000,000.00 Sunday morning after 6 o’clock Mass the first o f a series o f classes to be
Surplua ..................
1.864.328.14 with a procession in which? nearly held in the coming year and is the
one hundred children took part. The outstanding work o f the Pueblo
(Copy ol CertiBcate of Authority)
services during the F o r ty Hours’ deanery o i the Diocesan Council of
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
were directed by the Rev.* William Catholic Women. This organization
Ofheo of Commisfioner of Insurance
I.'Jackson C(M:hrane, Commissioner of In* Higgins and the Rev. T. V. Cahill, o f Catholic women is also active in
AUfance, do hereby certify that the Republic C. M., o f Denver.
charitable work, hut the chief aim is
Insurance Company, a corporation organized
The Rev. John Mulroy o f Holy religious instruction among the peo
under the laws of T^xas. . whose principal
Ghost
church,
Denver,
wa.s
a
Pueblo
ple of foreign descent.
office Is located at Highland Park. Dallas
County, has complied with the requirements visitor last Friday on business.
The class, was formed from four
nf the la s of Colorado applicable to said
The reg^ular meeting of the L. C. groups throughout the city and had
Company, and is hereby authorized to trans<
act business within the State of Colorado B. A. was held Thursday evening, been taught by Lydia Ascension Her
an an insurance company, in accordance April 7, in the K. o(f C. home, with nandez, Mrs. Avela, Mrs. Velasquez
with its Charter or Articles of Ineorpora* Mrs. Kerrigan, the president, in
and Miss Mandragan.
tion. subject to the provisions and reijaire
ments of the laws thereof until the last day charge. Three new members were
The altars were beautifully deco
o f February, in the year of our Lord, one initiated, and the plans were started rated with flowers generously do
thousand nine hundred' and thirty-three.
for more welfare work. The informal nated by local 'florists. A lovely
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereonto net my. hand and canaed the seal of study club work was led by Mrs. breakfast was served the children in'
my offlee to be affixed at the City df Denver Kerrigan, who read several articles
the Mt. Carmel hall, under the direc
this first day of March. A. D. 1982.
from the lodge paper on the anni tion of Miss Ida Bonnot, assisted by
(SEAL)
JACKSON COCHRANE,
versary of the organization founded Mesdames George Shearer, George
Commissioner of Insurance.
J. J. CELLA. Afent.
42 years ago. A social hour was held Morrissey, Lee Williams, L. C;
526 Denham Bldff„ Denver, Colo.
at the conclusion of the meeting.
Griffith, W. K. Sutherland, C. L,
J. L. Tomlinson, a member o f Ducy, Charles Baum and C. R. Mat
STATE OF COLORADO
Sacred Heart parish and an instruo tingly/) and Miss M. Gorman.
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1931 as Ren tor at the Centennial high school, was
dered to the Commissioner of fnsnrance.
Firemen’s Insurance Company of Newark, elected to the office of president of
the School District No. 1, Educational CO N V E R T R E C E IV E D
New Jarsey
Newark, N. J.
association, last week at the annual
B Y PU EBLO PA STO R
A a -M s ............... .-ri._______________1 43 .73 7 ,5 0 6.26
J,Ubilitlet ______
11.431,303.26 election o f officers. Tomlinson is a
Knight
o
f
Columbus
and
prominent
Capital ________________ i....... 16.79fi.8SO.00
__
13.510.822.09 in Catholic circles. He will go to At (St. Francis Xavier*s Pariah, Pueblo)
Surplus
Carl Peters was baptized and selantic City this summer to> represent
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
his organization at the annual N. E. ceived into the Church by Father
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
A. convention. Miss Florence Bergin, Miller a week ago last Saturday.
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
The funeral o f Frank Burtis was
also
an instructor at Centennial, was
T. Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner of Inheld last Monday morning, with Re
aurance. do hereby certify that the Fire elected secretary.
men’ s Insurance Company of Newark. New
Thoma.s Kerrigan, son of Mr. and quiem High Mass by Father Miller.
tlersey. a corporation organized under the
The funeral o f Mrs. Mamie Lueco
Mrs.
T. H. Kerrigan, was voted the
laws o f New Jersey, whose principal office
Is located at Newark,' has complied with most popular boy at Centennial high took place Wednesday o f last week,
the requirements of the taws of Colorado school last week in the annual elec with Requiem High Mass by Father
applicable to maid Company, and is hereby
Miller.
authorized to transact business within the tion o f .students. Imelda McCarthy,
William E. Garnett, aged 63 years,
folate of (Colorado, as an insurance company, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
in accordance with its Charter or Articles McCarthy, was voted the second most died at a local hospital Wednesday,
o f Incorporation, subject to the provisions
after a short illness. He was a rail
and requirements of the laws thereof until popular girl.
Miss Georgia Arflell returned to roader and served three local roads
the last day of February, in the year of our
7,ord. one thousand nine hundred and thirty- Fort Collins after a week’s vacation in his active years. He is survived by
thre6».
his wife, Mrs. Mary A. Garnett, and
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here- at home with relatives.
two sons,’ Harold and Raymond o f
Double Wedding Solemnized
iinto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City of Denver
An interesting double wedding was the family home, 1601 East Routt
this first day of March. A. I). 1932.
solemnized Monday morning at St, avenue. The funeral was held Satur
(SEAL)
JACKSON COCHRANE.
Commissioner of Insurance.
Mary’s church when Misses Evelyn day, Father Miller officiating.J. J. CELLA, Afent.
and Elsie Glavich became the brides
Father Miller was called to the
526 Denham Bldg.. Denver. Colo.
of Joseph Mohorcich and Rudolph home of. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MehKoesman at a ceremony performed ring at Beulah last Saturday after
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
by the Rev. Cyril Zupan, 0 . S. B. noon tffattend their daughter, Helen,
Synopsis of Statement for 1931 as Ren The church was elaborately deco
who was seriously ill. The patient
dered to the Commissioner of Jnsnrance.
rated .with spring flowers, and tulle has since been transferred to the
American Union Insurance Company of
New York
bows were tied on the vases and bas home o f her aunt, Mrs. Anna SraelNew York, N. Y.
blossoms. ich o f this parish.
A ss e t* _______
:.-l2 .33 | .4 3 g.5 2 kets holding varicolored
644.044.76 The Nuptial Mass was offered at
I.iabilities ___
Mrs. Frank Burtis has gone to
Capital
500,006.00 9 o’clock, and the church was 'Amarillo, Texas, with her daughter,
Surplus
r-1----------------- 1.040.443.76
crowded with the many friends o f the Mrs. Gottle.
two happy couples. The church choir ] Mrs. Joseph Kirch has gone to St.
(Copy of Certificate of Authority T
STATE OF COLORADO
furnished the music. The young Joseph, Mo., to visit her sister, who
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
women are the daughters o f Mr. and is seriously ill.
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
1, Jackson Cochrane, Commissioner of In Mrs. Matt Glavich, well-known mem
Mrs. Bertha Martha Billick, 64,
surance. do hereby certify that the Ameri bers o f the parish and residents of
a resident of Pueblo for the last
can Union Insurance Company of New York,
a corporation organized under the laws of Bessemer, where they conduct a 32 years, died at a Pueblo hospital
New York, whose principal office Is located store. The yopng men are also well early Sunday. She was a member of
at New York, has complied with the require known here in(l prominent in the
the Security Benefit association, and
ment* of the^lawK of Colorado applicable
to said Company, and Is hereby authorized Slavonian coibny, leading many of St. Francis Xavier’s parish. Surviv
to transact bustneaa within the State cf the sports contests in> the past years. ing her are her sons and daughters.
Colorado, at an Insurance company in ac- Mis8_ Evelyn Glavich and tfoseph MoMax, Victor, Gertrude and Rose, of
eordance with its Charter or Articles of
Incorporation, subject to the provisions and hoTcich were attended by Miss Rosie the family residence, 2021 Pine
requirements of the law* thereof until the Mohorcich and Ludwig Kochevar,
last day of February, in the year of our while Miss Elsie Glavich and Rudolph street; Mary of San Diego, Calif.,
l«ord. one thousand nine hundred and thirtyKoesman were attended by Miss An and Sister Mary Julius o f Las Vegas,
three.
N. M. The funeral was held Wednes
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here- gela Koesman and Edward Koesman.
tinto set my hand and caused the seal of An elaborate wedding breakfast was day.
my office to be affixed at the City of Denver
served at the home of thq brides’ par
this first day of March. A. D. 1932.
Help Denver’* poor by patronizing
(SEAL)
JACKSON COCHRANE.
ents to the wedding party and rela
Commissioner of Insurance.
tives. The table decorations were the K. of C. Minztrel »how at the
EDWARD F. TASSET, Agent.
caried out in white. Monday evening. Auditorium Monday and TuMday.
167 Knox CU Denver) Colo,

f

Pueblo Body
S p o n so r o f
Class Series

1:

SC H O O L H O N O R
ROLL IS N A M E D
Father Benedict, O.S.B., o f St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo, Visits
Canon City Mission
(St. Lcander’ s Parish, Pueblo)
(jlass leaders in St. Leander’s
school for the month o f March were
as follows: 8th grade, Dorothy Ray•hawk, Eleanor Lavoo, Theresa Mehalovitz; 7th grade, Charlotte Habiger, Oscar Griswold, Margaret Mc
Donnell; 6th grade, Mildred Jakopich, Bertha Cowen, Dorothy Shin^
nick; 5th grade. Marie Glentzer, Ade^
line Papish, Mary Frances Hager;
4th grade, Harold Herder. William
McGrath, Dolores Wheelan; 3rd
grade, Bernadette Kochevar, Alice
Schmitt, Margaret Robuck; 2nd
grade, Ruby Griswold, Robert Cross,
William Kochevar; 1st grade, Benrard Baxter, Betty Robuck, Margaret
Driscoll.
Father Benedict, 0 . . S. B.,> spent
Saturday and Sunday in Brookside,
a mission o f Canon City. Father Leo,
0. S. B., o f Holy Cross abbey had
charge o f the Sunday services at St.
Lcander’s.
Miss Justina Anna o f Gilman, Col
orado, was a week-end guest at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lidle.
Bruce Williams has returned to
Fort Collins to resume his studies
after a week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Williams.
Mrs. William Stevens has returned
to her home after an extended visit
in Chicago, HI.
AD-. and Mrs. William McGovern
and daughter, M a ^ George, spent
Sunday with relatives in Colorado
Springs.
Miss Anna Kronwitter and John
Chorak were married on Wednesday,
April 6, at 8 a. ni., in St. Leander’s
church. The ceremony was performed
by Father Benedict, 0 . S. B. Miss
Dorothy Rayhawk played the wed
ding march. The attendants were
Louise Chorak, A m elii Kronwitter,
Nick Chorak and William Chorak. A
wedding breakfast and reception
were given at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kronwitter, parents of
the bride.
LEAVES"$60,000 ESTATE
Maurice C. Dolan, veteran Colo
rado' mining man, who died March
23, left an estate o f $60,000, it was
disclosed when his will was pre
sented for probate in the county
court' Monday. Under his will, his
widow, Julia Dolan o f 965 Pearl
street, will receive one-half o f the
estate after payment o f debts. The
other half will be divided between
two daughters, Edythe and Ruth
Dolan.
Get your ticketa for tbe K. of C.
Minstrel show from your pastor or
from any member o f the Knigbta of
Columbus.

“ DISHES THAT RECALL FOREIGN SCENES’*

OCCTONTS

Restaurant Italian

Opens April ISth—Saturday Night
2454 19th Street•(Cross 16th or 20th Viaduct)
TELEPHONE GALLUP 4250 FOR RESERVATION

•URTAINS AND DRAPES need cleaning this spring, of coarse. Nowhere will
this worlc be done more caretuliy, promptly or satisfactorily, than at our
modernly equipped dry cleaning plant

DYEING AND
CLEANING CO.

^ p d e fe lt

328 BROADWAY
Phones: PEarl 3753, PEarl 3754, PEarl 3758
Work called for & delivered in all parte of the city— 10% Discount on Cash 4 Carry*

C O L O R A D O L A C E C L E A N IN G CO.
I^

OUR PAST REPUTATION SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

’f
Return Parcel Post Orders PREPAID ^
41db Federal Blvd.
Phone GAlIup 1000

T H E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEU

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
We Ship by Rail

Office Phones TAbor 3205, TAbor 3206
Residence Phone FRanklin 1058-W.

v

35th and Walnut Sts,
Denver, Colorado

T H E M ILES & D R YE R PRIN TIN G CO.
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906
■

1936-38 Lawrence St.

ABC
a
\
•

Phones: KEystohe 6348, 6349

DIRECTORY

THRILL OF FINDING EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN HARDWARE.
SPORTING GOODS. TOYS, ETC., AWAITS YOU HERE. DENVER’ S GREAT
HARDWARE DEPARTIIENT STORE.
GEORGE MAYER HARDWARE CO

1520 Arapahoe St.

KEystoae 4291

Brand New Enameled
Gaa Range

k

W IL L BE SOLD

|

K

To One o f Our Custoners at E
7:30 P. M, April i.30
|
FOR ONLY 2 5 ^
more
Come in and See the Range

Furniture Trading Co.
1524-28 Court Place

KE. 1568

Eucharistic Congress
Fare as low as $217.80 from
Denver to Dublin .and return.
Small amount extra going via Montreal
and returning via New York. Join party
being organized by us with eo-operatioii
of Denver priest.

Sailing June 11th

E. D. Whitley Steamship
and Tourist Agency
1744 Welton St., Denver
PHONE KE. 0462

.O u e ^ OteJetJ'm JPoM dM ofJU ailtandm ttg
THE eOLDEN EAGLE’S SEMI-ANNUAL

Camels, Lucky Strikes, Old Golds, Chesterfields.?.... 11c
Granulated Sugar, sale price................... .5-Lb. Bag, 20c
Palmolive, Camay, Creme Oil Soaps..,...... .....3 for 14c
36-inch Unbleached Muslin, yard........... ..................... 4^2^
Men’s Underhill Overalls................................................ 82c
72x99 Full Bleached Sheets....... .................... ................ 46c
....... 39c
Genuine A . C. Spark Plugs, all sizes............
12-Momme Silk Pongee, sale price, yard................. 15c
W om en’s Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery....................... ,.46c
W om en’s Pure Silk Lingerie, each............. .............. $1.19
W om en’s Zapon House Slippers................................... 25c
Crystal White Laundry Soap, bar................................... 2c
Men’s Rayon Fancy Hose...............................
.....14c
Folding Card Tables, sale price......................................59c
4-Stitched House Brooms ...^...........................................18c
Maxwell House Coffee................... .............2-Lb. Can, 58c
27-inch Amoskeag Daisy Cloth.................................I... 10c
Genuine Kotex or Modess.............................
16c

All Goods Offered in Our
Previous Large Ads on
Sale While Quantities Last

fir-*'

.

J jh u r s d a ^ ^ A p ^

I

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office. 938 Bannock Street

St* Joseph’s Parish

Adolphs

Phillips
“ 66”

Service Station

W. 7th at Santa Fe Drive

**Your Neighborhood Service Station!'

\

Society Planning
Depression Social
St. Joseph’s Altar Ladies to
Give Affair April 26
(St. Joseph’s Pariah)

Members of the Altar and Rosary
Society met Wednesday afternoon
and made plans for a “ depression so
cial,” ^ be given April 26 under the
A Real Buy in Battery
direction of Mrs. L. J. Donovan. Ad
mission wiM be 25 cents and the pub
lic is ^invited. The ladies in charge
of the* altars and linens for April are
the Mesdames Bordelon, Frantz and
Canny. Mrs. Fogarty of Barnum,
who was found dead recently, left
$500 to the society, but the money
probably will not t>e available for
Hair Cut
Children’s Hair Cut
Shave 15^ some tjme.
The Holy Nanie society received
SAME HICH QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
W alt James’ Barber Shop
, AT REDUCED PRICES
Communion at the 7 o’clock Mass
311 WEST 6TH AVE.
DENVER, COLO. Sunday and met in the evening in
the church hall. The principal matter
of discussion was the sponsoring of
JM. F. V U L G A M O T T — Rebuilder of Shoes
a baseball club, either in the Holy
Name league or in independent cir
Member of Master Boot and Shoe Builders of Colo.
cles. Definite action was delayed un
91 GALAPAGO ST.
We Appreciate Your Patronage til after the meeting of representa
tives of various branches of the Holy
Name society at the K. of C. home
April 18. Rick McNicholas was ap
manager of the prospective
This coupon is printed for readers of The Register who pointed
team and chairman of a committee
have not received pledge cards for the Regis Good Will fund, making arrangements for its organ
The society will hold its an
but who wish to make a donation. Simply clip this coupon, ization.
nual father and son Communion and
fill in the amount pledged and mail it to Regis College.,
breakfast on Mother’s day, May 8.

Complete Greasing, Tire and Battery Service

Prest-O-Lite Murcury
13 Plate $6.60

Junior! Win in Oratory

REGIS G O O D -W ILL OFFERING
I hereby promise to pay t<j Regia College the sum of $.
Ea c h year for FIVE years.
Payments to»be made annually Q

semi-annually Q

NAME............. : ......... ......................................................
N

ADDRESS.
PARISH............................

Total Subscription for five years $.
hlH
••
•>

FLO W ER S FOR A L L OCCASIO N S
Funeral Designs and Weddings a Specialty

BIVENS & C R A F T FLORISTS
607 15th St.— Phone KEjritone 0400
MARY BIVENS

ALLEN CRAFT

CUNSULl FRANK J. CONWAY
Agent of the New York Life (purely mu*
tuall.for information and advico hi matters
pertaining to Life Insurance, Income Bonds,
or Annuities. All forms of contracts written
for men, women and children. 200 Insur*
ance Bldg.. I4tb and Champa Sts. TAbor
YOU can be well. Get the facts of your 6281.
rase. Let chiropractic help you. Dr. James
H. High, 607 Cent. Save. Bank Bldg. Phone
Office Phone KEystone 8091
TAbor 5666 for an appointment. Examina
Residence Phone SUhset 1281-R
tion and consultation free.
J. J. HENRY— SHEET METAL WORK
We Specialize in Heating *Equipment
Denver. Colorado
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves 548-650 Cherokee St
mended.
Humming Bird hosiery. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe St. Second
floor. MAln 8462.
PARSLOW
AURORA DRUG CO.
Frtth t>ruf»— Right Pric«t
Waters Bros., Props.
AURORA. COLORADO
Phone Aurora 252 • 268 • 254

LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
Undernourished baOies a specialty.
8001
Vine street. FKankiin 8651.
GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries, 82.26
end yours
Tires all sizes, slightly used.
11.50. TuHob, 538 Santa Fe. Phone KE. 7795.

BROTHERS
Expert Body, Fender
& Radiator Repairing
1425 Speer Blvd.
WEST SIDE

Phone TAbor 9117

CATHEDRAL FOOD SHOP
WEST 29TH AVENUE BEAUTY SHOP
406 East Colfax Avenue
Prices reduced in beauty work. Marcel and
Across* From the Cathedral
shampoo, 75c. Finger wave and shampoo.
Luncheoiis. 85c
Chicken, Chop, Steak and Fish Dinners, 50c 75c. Phone GA. 7158 for appointment.
Alice K. Francis
Hazel Hard!#
We Serve Club Breakfasts
2746 W. 29th Ave.
COLUMBINE BARBER SHOP
It Pays to Look Well
Je p s e n c o m p a n y
Your Patronage Appreciated
Autboriied Service Dealers for Arabian
W. E. EWAN. Prop.
Mothproofing. Guaranteed for Life. Price*
2484 E. 6tb Avenue
Reasonable '
1569 Broadway
TA. 7949
CAMBRIAN COAL
On the market over 80 years.
JANITOR and houseman needs permanent
Better and Cleaner than ever.
OWENS I COAL CO.
position.
Geo. Worth. 72S Kalamatb St
SO. 6432
801 W; Bayaud Phons MAln lOUti.
TAYLOR’S BAKERY AND CREAMERY
HOME-MADE BREAD AND ROLLS
Taney Cakes and Pies
Full Line of Dairy Products
2742 W. 29th Ave.
James Taylor, Prop.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’ HOME. 1772
GranL Pleat>ant home lor girls.
MAN WANTS work half-days or two or
thres days a week. Gallup 0361-J.

PAINTING. PAPERHANGING. CALCL
FOR SALE— Five-room modern honse,
.MINING, all repairs on plaster, brick. ce» garage.
m'ent and woodwork; by day or cortraet. and school.8823 Gilpin street; near choreh
J. J. Gillen. 863 Bannock S t Phone PEarl
3830.
ROOM AND BOARD for 8 or 4 children
2068 Clarkson street, phone YOrk 4278-H.
HARBIN SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Prices Reasonable
MAN, lathe:
lec of 7 children,
chil
BEST LEATHER USED
needs work
Will do anyth;
h^g. P, Tixier.
Tlxi
Expert Workmanship
716 26tt St.
6*28 East 6th Ave.

^boerd in p rivate hornet reason
ROOM end1

Phone YOrk
WANTED— By Catholic lady, office clean able. 2068 Clarkson street
ing, maid work. Best of references YOrk 4278-M
5826.
STRONG BOY over 16, wishes farm work
Experienced 2887 Clarkson. MAin 4988.

QladiolL Dtfallas, Irii,
Phlox, Peoniaa, Shrub*.

ETerbMrlugStrawberriei. FtHblilst.

M.J. cuLurs S££0fiuoEio. DEna. ciaC
L. M. THALER. 3618 FRANKLIN ST.
Carpenter, cabinet maker, roofing, screens,
etc General remodeling. Call TAbor 9450.

_
HOWELL’S SAFE DRUG STORE
^
Your Naborhond Druggist
Phone SPruce 0568
700 So Psarl
JAMES HUTCHINSON
Scientific Chirepedlsts
DR. BERTHA DE WOLFE. D.S.C.— D.C.
RUSSELL L. BOYD. D.S.C
202-208 MrCIIntock Bldg.
1554 California St.
Phone TAbor 3519

PAINTING, paperhanging and decorating.
E. T. Yeagher. 656 Galapago. KEystone
6048.
________________________

SIXTH AVENUE MARKET
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
CORN FED MEATS
Free Delivery
JOSEPHINE WOEBER—-Piano and vocal. 2500 Cast Sixth Ave.
Phone YOrk 6977
Private or claaa lessons, .classes for chil
H. H YORK SHEET METAL AND
dren or adults for light operatic work- 79
FURNACE Cp.
Logan St-, SUnset 0860-J
Furnaces installed, cleaned and rep. Gutter
ing
spouting,
cold
air returns, pet us ex
NERVOUS and chronic diaeass* are suc
cessfully cured by Dr. W. A. O’Connell’s amine your furnace.
S27
E.
Exposition
Ave.
Ph. PE. 2218
Painless Chiropractic Treatment*. Call at
suite 247 Steele Bldg., corner 16th and WelTHE DENVER PASTE AND
ton St*., or phone KEystone 4058 for an
WALL PAPER COMPANY
appointment.
J, W. BEACH
Retail at Wholesale Prices
FOR RENT— Or sale, 6-room house, new KEystone 3831
1655 Arapahoo
ly decorated. . Make an offer. 1409 Lipan
8 t . ________________________________________
KENSINGTON APARTMENTS. 17th Ave.
and Loran S t
6 roomi* $45 to $60 a
FOR RENT— Six-room modern house, all month. Frigidalr.
on one floor; garage. 219 So. Sherman St,
SPRINGTIME iY Homo-Modtrnizing lim t
near St. Francis de Sales’ church. $80
and for Upholitering» Draperlci, Farniturt
rental. Phone TAbor 2060.
Repairing call B. S. OSBORNE* SPnice
4-ROOM modem cottage, 8 blocka from 5696. 134 So. Penn. Expert workmanship
Holy Family church; less than 88,000. 4471 at moderate cost.
Raleigh St. GAllup 6376-W._______________
COMFORTABLY furnished sunny apart*
ment, suitable for two; heat, light, gas*
FOR RENT— Two or tour rooms, unfur phone, prirate porch and garage. $80 ■
nished. nicely decorated. 1409 Lipan St.
month. 848 Emerson.

4 ROOMS* light, water. 4 acres irrigated,
EXPERT DRESSMAKER and fitter; alttratinns.
Reasonable. Call TAbor 9009, alfalfa, tile chicken house. Sell or trade.
$2,400 equity. Riley* KEystone 50S$j
A p t 9.

The juniors were victorious in
the high school oratorical contest,
held Friday night, and the class will
hold the Dramatic club trophy for
another year. Billy Sloan carried off
the honors, and received a small in
dividual loving cup in recognition of.
his victory. Desmond Hackethal won
second place. As the Dramatic club
was unable to carry out its oratorical
contest, the high school was asked to
prepare an elocution contest, and in
four days managed to produce a de
cidedly worth-while program. The
seniors were represented by Ger
trude Hill And Helena Katona, the
juniors by Dan McCawley and Lillian
McBride, the sophomores by Mary Jo
Kirwin and Ruth Abseck, and the
freshmen by Milton Carmack and
James McCormack. First place was
taken by Milton Carmack and second
by Ruth Abseck. Judges for the ora
torical contest were Prof. Crissman,
head of the classics department of
Denver university; J. A. Triplett of
the Barnes school and Miss Nellie
Lennon. Judges for the elocution
contest were John T, Duggan, Barney
Carraher and James W. Creamer, at
torneys. Contributing to the prqgram
in exhibition dances were the follow
ing:
Valse
Beautiful,
Lorraine
Keough, Teresa Finnili, Susan Gon
zales, Dot Medae, Teresa Marsalli,
Frances Hamilton, . Genevieve Kelly
and Betty Burns, sophomores; junior
dance, Madeline Rogers, Helen Gib
bons, Helen Carbrey, Lillian Mc
Bride, Prances Miller and Margaret
Gamier; Russian dance, Marie Finni,
Eileen Larson, Helen Wingo and
Dorothy Keough, eighth ^ade.
In the district oratorical contest
for grade children, in connection with
the bicentennial celebration, Sidney
Bender of St. Joseph’s eighth grade
ranked third in his division.
The beginning commercial classes
have this week taken the local tests
in the state commercial contest spon
sored annually by the State Teachers’
college at Greeley. The local con
tests are for class work, and every
member of the class must participate.
The final contest will be on May 6
and 7 in Greeley, where St. Joseph’s
will be well represented in all of the
nine events.
Desmond Hackethal was chosen by
the faculty to represent the school
in the state oratorical contest con
ducted by the University of Colo
rado. His oration was forwarded to
the contest manager last week.
On Thursday last the Gauls were
hosts to the Romans in the ninth
grade. Games were played and the
losers furnished the treat. On Fri
day at their regular meeting the
freshmen staged a yoyo contest;
Gene Donovan won the prize. A
group of girls interpreted the play,
“ The Good Deeds Club.”
Baseball Team Wins

On Tuesday evening, the Parochial
Baseball league played its first game,
when St. Joseph’s met Cathedral. St.
Joseph’s won by a score of 15 to 1.
Wednesday was the solemnity of
the Feast of St. Joseph, who is the
patron saint of the parish. High Mass
was sung by Father Zeller at 8
o’clock.'
The Rev. M. P. Moriarty, C.SS.R.,
concluded on Sunday a mission for
non-Catholics, held in the Church of
the Holy Name of Mary, Algiers, La.
Beginning April 17, he will give a
two weeks’ mission in Meridion, La.
Stop signs have been posted
at the intersections of West Sixth
avenue an<i Fox street and W;
Sixth avenue and Galapago stre
These signs are removable and are
used only during the school hours;
this is another step in furthering
the safety of the school children.
The members of the Ave Marie
circle of the Junior Tabernacle so
ciety were hostesses at a delightful
evening of cards held in the church
hall on Tuesday evening, April 12.
There were in attendance about one
hundred and twenty. Members of
this circle are the Misses Ann, Cath
erine and Morietta Maguire, Loretta
Burke, Dolores and Charlotte Secord,
Gertrude Koester, Lillian McBride,
Dorothy Koch and Frances 'Magers,
Prizes were awarded to Julia Barland, Teresa O’Hagan and Bill Kirk.

O H — YE S
Go to tbo post of'
lice and meet Made'
line Gorman at St.
Elizabeth’s carnival
bazaar April 21, 22
and 23.
She will
greet you with
imile and hand you
a package.

Society Will Join 25 G u e s ts a t
in Tree Planting C. D. o f A. Meet
Greeley .-^The Altar I and Rosary
society will take part in the Wash
ington bicentennial progpram April
22, when the various organizations
will plant trees in Glenmere park, a
new subdivision, with appropriate
patriotic ceremonies and exercises.
The names of the donors will be
given prominence in the park and
will also be recorded in Washington,
D. C. The tree chosen by the Altar
and Rosary society is an oak. 'the
society met Thursday afternoon,
April 7, at the home of Mrs. Leo
Dillon, with Mrs. E. E. Tobin as as
sistant hostess. After the various
business items were taken care of, an
interesting parer, entitled “ The Iowa
School of Religion,” was given by
Miss Eva Milner. Refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.
The next meeting will be held Thurs
day, April 21, at the home o f Mrs.
Coid Taylor.
There will he a
luncheon at noon and the afternoon
will be spent in playing bridge, after
a short business meeting. The offi
cers of the society will entertain at
this time.
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. Eliza
beth Cole entertained at ^ benefit
card party Tuesday evening at the
home of the former. Mrs. Carl
Ryberg and Mrs. Ed Olson made high
scores.
A supply of vanilla, which was
purchased some time ago, will be dis
tributed among the parishioners in
order that it may be quickly sold.
The Altar society expects to realize
a neat sum from this transaction.
Mrs. J. 0 . Coming is making some
surplices for the altar boys.
Mrs. Ida Lynn, who recently frac
tured a couple of vertebrae in a fall,
has been removed to her home. She
will be in a plaster cast for three
months and will not be able to walk
for a year.
A sick committee consisting of
Mrs. Charles Crozier, Mrs. Henry
Wagner and Mrs. J. M. Delaney has
been appointed.
Dr. Margaret Mulrony, who is the
head of the foreign language depart
ment of Colorado Teachers’ college,
was confined to her home this past
week by the flu. Miss Eva Milner
was in charge of her classes.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cole has moved to
the Greeley Country club, where she
will be in charge of the club and
will do the catering.
Miss Eva Milner spent last week
end in Denver visiting her sister.
Marguerite Milner.
Mrs. Frank Negless is slowly im
proving from an attack of intestinal
flu.
The Newman club of Colorado
Teachers’ college met Wednesday
afternoon, April 13, for the purpose
of electing officers for next year. The
meeting was held at the college club
house.
The regular meeting of the
Knights of Columbus was held
Thursday, April 14.
The Guardian Angel society will
receive Communion in a body at the
7:30 Mass Sunday, AfriT 17.
The work at the Mexican Rolony
has been progressing splendidly. Be
sides the regular classes at the
colony, a large number o f children
who are .iRttending the public school
have been receiving instructions
from Father Froegel two and three
times a week.

BRIOCHE CLUB
ENTERTAINED

PAGE NINE

T’ elenhone. Main 5413

Optometrist
and Optician
HELEN WALSH
Formstlr Brown-Byers Studio
, 1452 TREMONT
PH K e I 6307 FOR APPOINTMENT

La Junta.— The Catholic Daugh
ters entertained about twenty-five
special guests at their regular meet
ing Tuesday evening of last week
at the Knights of Cplumbus hall. A
program was furnished by fthe public
\ G o o d C < tffc e ^
speaking class of the La Jiknta high
MODERATELY P R I C E D ^ .
school.
Refreshments were served
.
,
20m2lb$.35f>(ilbsJl
and the remainder of the •evening
O t h e r G r a d e s 2 5 ^ andup
was spent in playing bridge.
’"‘•‘Ns.
NS\\\v>nn u/y/////' ✓ ^
^
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cash have been
visiting for some weeks with rela
-S A N D E R S O N S ’ '
tives in Chicago and St. Louis.
1514 ARAPAHOE «- TA. 2 5 9 1 .
St. Patrick’s church was the scene
of a very pretty wedding on Tuesday
morning of last week when Miss
Mary Frances Baldridge, attractive
young daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. W.
D EN VER
C). Baldridge of La Junta, was mar
ried to Franklin Sullivan of Ouray.
H A T C H E D C H IX
Gowned in white satin with lace cap
and veil and carrying a bouquet of All varieties, blood tested. 100 lots.
$6.05; iO lots. $4.00; small, lots, 8o
Ophelia roses and lilies o f the valley, each.
Heavy mixed. $6.96. Custom hatch
the bride entered on the arm of her ing. I H c per egg. Two week olds, 8e
per
chick
higher than above prices.
father to the strains o f Mendels
sohn’s “ Wedding March,” playejj by
Colorado Hatchery
Miss Irene Klein. Her maid of honor,
Miss Lois Elliott, wore a pink dress Ph. MAin 6767
1416 Larimer St.
and hat and carried a bouquet of
pink roses. Miss Elzira McGann of
Pueblo and Michael Grant o f La
Jul^ta sang at the Mass.
Felix Mor
TRY
ris acted as best man. Mrs. Sullivan
Clasrton Plumbing Co.
is a graduate o f La Junta high school
for Your Nsxt Rspnir Job
and was an active member of the
They Try to Please and Are Rea
sonable in Price. Terms May Be
Young Ladies’ sodality here. Mr.
Had on Larger Work if Desired.
Sullivan is a brother of Mrs. Felix
YOrk 5000
Rea.: YOrk 0298
Morris of La Junta, where he was
2408 E. COLFAX AVE.
employed for some years at a funeral
home. He is a graduate o f the Bel
lows Falls high school, 'Vermont, and
later attended Regis college, Denver.
After a short honeymoon in Denver,
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan will make their
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
home in Ouray, where Mr. Sullivan
is in charge of a funeral home.
1030 Republic Bldg.
Tim O’ Leary of Pueblo was in La
16th and Tremont PI.
Junta last week to attend the wed
PHONE MAIN 1824
ding o i Miss Mary Frances Bald
L
ridge and Franklin Sullivan.

\\\\W I I ; / / / / / /

Dentist

OLD-TIME RESIDENT DEAD
Edward Godfrey, old-time resident of La
Junta, died at his home, . 416 Santa Fe ave*
nue, oD Tuesday morning* April 5* after an
illness of several weeks. He was aged 71.
Mr. Godfrey was born at Watertown. N. Y.,
and while yet a small child went with his
parents to Kansas, where his father settled
homestead near Newton. When 18
years of age he secured employment with
the Santa Fe as a brakeman. Later he was
transferred to Dodge City as yardmaster.
and served there in that position for twenty
years
For seventeen years he served as a
conductor on the Southern Pacific, running
fron\ El Paso to Tucumcari. In 1892. he
was married to Miss Cora Jenkins at Dodge
City. Mrs. Godfrey survives her husband.
A daughter. Mrs. Henry Glenn o f Newton,
started for La Junta a week ago to visit
her father and was killed in an automobile
wreck in Lakin, Kansas. ' Her body was
taken back to Newton for burial.
Mr.
Godfrey was a devoted Catholic. He was
buried from St. Patrick’ s church Thursday
morning of last week at 9 o’clock. A
brother. Richard Godfrey, came from New
ton to attend the funeral. Two other
brothers. Michael and John, are living on
the home place.

T

PRIESTS MAKE
DURANGO VISIT

Phone TAbor 1880

“Please Note"
NEW LOCATION

218-219 Majestic Bldg.

Costumes Rented
For Operas, Dramas, Plays
Schools Can Buy Uied
Coatumea Cheap

Colorado Costume Co.
Denver, Colo.

1751 Champa St.

LANTZ
Sanitary Laundry Co.
Phone PEarl 2461

The Best in
Used
Furniture
Cash or Credit

Retail Rooms
Open Daily

We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banouet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
anything in stock. Established 1888.
PHONE KEYSTONE 4832

ii O c e a n T ra v e l ii
1134 ST. PAUL
Call YOrk 8983-W,
for Further Information

TH E PIERCE H O TEL
California at 13th St. .

DENVER, COLO.
3 Minutes’ Walk to Business District
A service that will satisfy— at a
price that will please you.

Shrine of St. Anne

Regis Guild to Hold
Card Party April 19

W. T. ROCHE
Ambulance Service Co.
1805 Gilpin St.

YOrk 0900

Limousines For All
Occasions

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
(Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
The Regis guild will entertain at
17th and Curtis
cards Tuesday afternoon, April 19, Phone MAin 0557
Denver. Colo.
at the home of Mrs. Maurice S. Fitz
gerald, 1133 Detroit street. Guests
are requested to bring cards. This
Our
party is one of a series given by the
Community
guild to raise funds for college
needs.
Cara to East and Wait
1st and 15th of Each Month
Ottca A Warehouse* 1521 20th St.
Service— KEystoao 6228

Nur ses
Tell Us:
" W H IT E S W A N Uniforms,
are the M o s t A ttractive ,
V/eVe Ever W o rn !"

$|95

.95
J 2 -9
5

$ 3

1.95

Y ou ’ll like their gracefu lly flar
ing lin e s . . . the silhouette backs
. . . the handsom e buttons— d e
tachable for laundering — the
surgical cu ffs! F in ely tailored
of Fine W h ite B roadcloth or
poplin. Sizes 14 to 46.

A delightful meeting o f the Seton
guild was held on Thursday after
noon, April 7, at the home of Mrs.
M. Courtney. There were a number
of new members who were welcomed
by the group.
The next meeting will be held on
the first Thursday in May at the
home o f Mrs. George Strahl, 308
Ogden street. It is hoped that sev
eral newcomers will be at this meet
ing, for which an interesting pro
gram is being arranged.

T ie May Co.—Fourth Floor

T he m a y

••

This space is offered, free of
charge to any parish for adver
tising parish affairs.

A S H T O N M O T O R CO.

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS
Durango.— Father Fintan and Fa
For Ecnnomu'sl Transportation
ther (ielsus of Farmington, N. M.,
visited at SL Columba’s rectory last
Sales
Service
week.
Mrs. Georgia Turner presented her
music pupils in a recital at the high Ph. Arvada 232 145 Wadsworth Avis.
school auditorium last Friday eve
ARVADA. COLORADO
ning. All the numbers were well ren
dered.
Mrs. Theresa Paquin has returned
j Doyle’s Pharmacy |
from a week’s visit jn Mancos.
The Particular Druggist
Mrs. Dan Cummins departed the
CAMERAS AND FILMS
first of last week for a visit with her
17th Ave. and Grant
daughter, Mrs. Jack Hardin, at Santa
Rita, N. M., and her son, John Cum
TAbor 8936— TAbor 8937
Formerly 18tb and Clarkson
mins, at Central City, N. M.

A east of over 200 will be in the
K. of C. Minstrel show at the Audito
rium Monday, and Tuesday. Exchange
your ticket* now.

^

A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE

i Shaun Ryan Agency |

NEW MEMBERS ARE
WELCOMED BY GUILD

Tha Catholic Charitiai needs your
support more than ever this year.
Help the worthy cause by attending
the K. of C. Minstrel show April 18
and 19.

E YE S E XAM IN ED

4 Steamers to All Parts of World
DIRECT TO DUBLIN

FREE DELIVERY

Grand Junction.— Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Dessert were hosts to the mem
bers of the Wednesday night bridge
club at the Country club this week.
Cecil Weimer, 16-year-old son of
R. R. Weimer, was seriously injured
when struck by a car while riding
to school on his bic/cle.
He
was taken to St. Mary’s hospital,
where it was found that his injuries
were not critical, but that it will be
necessary to remain in the hospital
for'som e time.
K. L. Moriarity of Salida is tem
porary roadmaater on the D. & R.
.G. W., with headquarters at Green
River. He is replacing George Berry,
who has gone to Denver. Mr. Mori
arity was a former resident of this
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Beaver are the
parents o f a baby daughter, bom at
S t Mary’s hospital last week.
Miss Frances Skalla and Miss Mar
garet Halligan entertained at a de
lightful party last week. The guests
met at Jiig home of Miss Halligan,
going from there to the theater an5
later going to the home of Miss
Skalla.
Mrs. Frank Haskell has returned
from California, where jihe had been
visiting for the past four months.
Word was received here of the
death o f Mrs. Catherine Higgens at
her home in Salt Lake City. The
remains were brought to this city for
burial beside those of Mr. Higrgens,
who passed away here a few years
ago. Miss Anna Higgens accom
panied the body of her mother to
this city. Funeral services were held
from St. Joseph’s church, ivith Father
Bertrand officiating, and burial was
in Calvary cemetery.

Associate

W. R. JOSEPH

CoMPANf

PAGE TEN

Office. 938 Bannock Street

Q. Does Eyestrain Cause Headache?

60 NURSES TO

A. Yes. Headache, when due to eyestrain— and almost
eighty per cent of headaches come from such cause— is
usually noticeable after the eyes have been taxed by long
continuous reading or sewing.. The pain may be in the eyes
themselves, or it may be in the temples or the back of the
head. We are equipped to determine whether or not your
headache is caused by eyestrain.

BE QRADUATEDi

Denver’s Reliable Opticians

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
1550 California St,
KEystone 7651
Investigate Our Liberal Insu ^nce Plan on Glasses

Coal Pricet Reduced
Kedootifjji* on Bitarajnons Coal* Make Them
th« Lowest in Year*

Canon City Lump......$ 7 ,4 0

LIG N ITE COAL

Routt County Lump.. 7.50

Ligaite Mnt..............— .....$4.75
Lignite Lm m ip..........
5.50

Chandler Lump......... 8.00
Pinnacle Lump ......... 8 .0 0

Clayton Lnmp.__

5.50

Rngby L n m y . 5. 50
LigniU Egg.............
$5.25
5.75
Liloy Lnnp..i— -----------

Yon frill savs money by

Capitol L n A p -------------------- 6.00
Crown Lump....................... - 6.50

storing above coals now.

All other grades at market prices.

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY
D. V . HARPER, Manager

KEystone 0121

Curtis and 5th St.

Hours: 9 to 12; lAo 5,
^
Phone MAin 3437
Residence I^one, YOrk 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

C . J. “ G H E T ” S T E B E N N E

F/dSo STATION

lliU Ad Taken in Payment for Grea*e Job With Each Oil Change
18TH AVE. AT PEARL

DENVER, COLORADO

GREENLEE MEMORIALS

f

T H E D EN VER M AR B LE & G R A N IT E CO.
Established 1874— Open Sundays by Appointment
1224 Lawrence Street

Office Phone MAin 1815

Sandberg Motor Co.
Chrysler
Plymouth
Authorized Dealer

General
Repairing and
Storage
950 Bannock St.

KEystone 8521

Theodore
Hackethal
M ORTUARY
1449'51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

tvtav PROMist It cea foaM ti/j

wviWHiaM*

awtTwwsm

Shirley Garage
GENERAL REPAIRING
WASHING— TOWING— GREASING

Day and Night Storage

HARTFORD
MORTUARY
620 E. Colfax
PHONE KEYSTONE 2779

TAbor 5911— KEy»tone 4704
Never Cloeed
1631-37 Liocolo

Rei. Phone SPruce 3296

EYES EXAM IN ED

A Coimnunity Service

Hatheld Mortuary

Clasiaa
That
Satiify

JAY M. HATFIELD
Telephones: Eng. 577, SO. 2805
2775 SO. BROADWAY

Reasonable
Prices’
Oenseitntioai
lerric*

Jacques Bros.

WM. E.
McLAlN
Optometrist
1509

CHAMPA

WILLIAM E. McLAIN
Optometriit

T ov n tor Serrlea

MONUMENTS
28 East Sixth Avenue

Phone TAbor 6468
ESTABLISHED 1902

M A R R IE D LIFE

{w

A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which gives full instrdctioD on family life. It treats on the
fundamentals of the human, race, questtons
of vitaj interest to those contemplating, the
married atate; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
control etc., all from the physiological stand
point, baned on CbrUtlan principles, includ
ing
well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in, the family, prevention and treat
ment oi Appendicitis. Adenoids. Diphtheria,
wounds, b lo ^ poison, etc., the most com
plete treatment on prevention ar^d treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia, for the
laity and physicians, training of children,
self-control, and many other subjects for
the t^nefit of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vernimont of Denton, I’exas,
says- "Young men and women should post
pone their marriage until they have read
this wonderful book, 'Married Lifer’ it
should be found in every home."
W. H Schmidt. Kremmling. Colo., writes
**8<(nd two more books, 'Marned Life.' en
c lo s e S6
This makes four books I have
ordered for our children. it is worth its
weighs in gold." Mrs. J M MoCate. Omaha,
ordering another book, says "It is a work
all young people absolutely must have.**
L. F. Euman, New l^exingioh. 0., says "It
is the best work of its kind i ever read. No
family can afford to be without this book
and it should be in the library of every
lly physician."
Price. $3. postpaid.
family
_______ _
.
Order from Dr. R Willman, Author ^
1215 Faraon St., St. Joseph. Mo.
or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Register

Gildea
Monument Co.

VINCENT M GILDEA. Proprietor
Manufocturers of

Everlas$ng Granite
Memorials .
Opp entrance of Mt. Olivet Cemeterv
PHONE ARVADA BB3-J-1

A . T. TH O M SO N

MONUMENTS

Frame Housei, Garages
For Service— ICEyitene 6223
Office A Warehouse, 1521 20tb 8t-

PATRONIZE

OUR

Social Planned
„

(Loratto Haights Collaga)

Loretto Heights and Rems colleges
*** will give a "Prep Parade'' social for
the seniors of all parochial high
schools of Denver at the Coronado
club, Pridaw, April 22,
The Heigbtsonian and Loretana
Winner of the Artt^prlzn cap last staffs comnined in presenting an
®
college Dramatic club unusual e«>embly program on ThurS'
day, April 14, from 12;10 to 12i60
turned home this week from St, Jos-!
J*
r itile o'clock. The program was as follows;
"Salutation to the Cross," Ellen Sub
epb's hospital, where he had been
at the Woman
s tivan and caat; annonocementa—
wA.w.*(a/taaew
/e.m a..
.ra# I ITheater tournament BV
ff UfRBU •
auditorium. The Eegis cob hmitutH nuirmecT of The Loretana,
his nrrmtd’ ^rAnJlh
h ^ I p r e s e n t the one-act melo- Marie Trenchaa; editor of The'Lor
5
"In the Zone," written by etana, Ehoebe Polver; edftor-ia-chief
' J o i m 'f e n o r , who was a pstienti
i.
e of The Heightaonian, Maoreen Ma^
rcy hospital
rt M.,.,
toplul for
.f
h u i d l r S ' S ioney; biuineca manager of The
Heighteonian, Marie Caztalo, "Amerthe flu, iuM returned to bis home
m en'» forecastle of the Britixh tramp ica'i Medieval Empire,"; Ellen SolliMrs, John Werthman and b»by
steamer. "Glen Cairn." Just as the rani "^tn and Off thejEocka,” onedaughter returned home from Mercy
ship, carrying ammunition for the act play, written by mucella Mur
Sunday, Dr, and Mrs, Wertbman
allied forces, enters the submarine phy and directed by Vfrginia Memake their home in Ht, Joseph’s par*
zone of the enemy. The cast is com Mindea.
iah.
The aynopaia of the play ia aa folSurgical cases at Mercy hoapital posed of Edward Ansten, Louis de
Baca, Ray Taylor, Frank Hession.^
are aa follows: Mrs. Edward Coff^,
Iowa:
Blaise Jacohucci, Edward Sanchez,
1234 Fillmore street; Mrs. Claude
The Heigbtaonian and the LoreGallagher, 3319 Curtis street; Mrs. Jame<^ Burke and Arthur Lucy. tana, twin publicationa in the JourBurke was adjudged'the best indi
Louis Inana, 2860 Humboldt street;
vidual actoh in the tonrnament last naliatic department, are nedring dlaMias Anne McGivney, 148 Broadway;
aater, due to the fact that The IxireIrwin James, 839 Madison street; year. Others of the Regis staff whose tana, the college year book, can see
work
will
contribute
in
no
small
way
Doris King, aged 3, daughter of Mr.
to the success of the presentation no funds at hand for the purpose of
and Mrs. George King, 5201 Stew
are John Bruggeman, stage manager; carrying on ita publication for 1932.
art street; Mary Kobel, aged 9%
John Cummings, property manager; The- Heigbtsonian is about to go to
years, 3055 West 38th avenue, oper
Dominic Zarlengo and Ed Zocbal, press, when news of various compli
ated on for mastoid trouble. All
electricians, and Jean F. Mason, cations concerning the nearing trag
these cases are making a favorable
scenic artist. The Regis orchestra edy of The Loretana. comes over the
recovery.
will furnish the music between pres wires. The editor-in-chief receives
Mrs. Marion S. Odom, 1954 South
entations in the tournament on both various announcements, until finally
Grant street, is receiving medical
a reply comes at last that The.IxireFriday and Saturday nights.
treatment at Mercy.
The tournament management will tana, through the management of its
A subscriber of The Register wishes stage a breakfast for the contestants bursar, is off the rocks.
The cast for the play’ was com
to acknowledge favors received from in a local hotel on Saturday morning.
the Sacred Heart, through the inter The Very Rev. Joseph A. Herbers, posed of Maureen Maloney, Phoebe
cession o f Our Lady of Angels, St. S. J., president o f Regis, will be the Pulver, Regina Coll, Ruth Peterson,
principal speaker. Professor John Winifred Espy, Mildred Stanton,
Benedict and St. Anthony.
Dunphy, dramatic director at Regis, Magdalene Klausner, Marie TrenREQUIESCANT: i N ^»ACE
will speak on suggestions for direct chak, Margaret Connelly, Virginia
McMindes, Elizabeth Cullen,. Regina
ing college groups.
JENNIE WUSKOVIC, H22 Inca street.
Isabelle McNamara,
Beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ' The p la y , was presented by the Montgomery,
Wuskovic. and sister of Katherine, Mary students at Fitzsimons hospital last Marie Sherlock, Lorraine O’Meara
and Lillian. Funeral from the residence Friday, for the American Legion and.Mary Nieter.
Saturday, with services at St. Elizabeth’ s
Oh Wednesday evening, April 13,
church at 2 :30 o’clok. Interment Mount last Tuesday and for the Business
Olivet. W. P. Horan &. Son -service.
Men’s Breakfast club on last Wednes at the Woman’s club, the Loretto
JOHN B. COSTELLO, at the Mullen home day morning.
Heights college dramatic club, under
of the aged. Requiem Mass was offered at
Professor John Dunphy, head of the direction o f Sister Mary Dolothe home's chapel Thursday at 6 o'clock.
Interment Florissant, Colo. W. P. Horan the department of economics at Re rine, Ph.D., presented a one-act play
& Son. service.
*
AMERIGO SA BELL, 3331 0.sage street. gis, addressed the Institute of Cath entitled, “ Old Woman Sea.” Those
Sop of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sa Bell, and olic Culture Sunday in the college li in the cast were Helen McGraw,
brother of Raymond, James, Fred, Rocco, brary. Mr. Dunphy gave a scholar Charlotte Hamburger and Marcella
Stella, Edith and Frances Sa Bell. Requiem
Mass was offered at Mount Carmel church ly treatise of American economics Murphy.
at 9 o’clock Thursday. Funeral was held as it has affected the present day
Miss Louise Chesire, president of
from the residence at 2 o’cfock. Interment unemployment problem. His tone of
the Mission society at Loretto
Mount Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son service.
The lad lost his life when in climbing he optisimism regarding America’s fa Heights college, will receive for out
came in contact with a high tension electric ture was highly appreciated.
standing work in the mission field,
line.
The Regis College Parents’ asso the Paladin leaders’ degree, pre
DR. JOSEPH W. PEGONY of 777 Ogden.
Son of Mrs. Mary R. Peconi and brother ciation was entertained last Sunday sented at the quarterly meeting of
of A. Pecony, Jr. Funeral was held Monday in the Regis library by Raymond
at 9- o'clock. Interment Mount Olivet. Dr. Schueth, 32, in an encomium of the Colorado conference of the C. S.
M. C., to be held at the Oscar Malo
Pecony was born in Denver and attended
Regis college. He received his degree from woman and woman’s influence, and Memorial gymnasium on April 24.
Creighton university at Omaha, Nebr., and by Charles Healey, ’ 35, in two fine
had been practicing here since 1915, except vocal solos. At this meeting Mrs. D. On Sunday, April 17, Miss Chesire
will speak before the members of
for a period of overseas service with the
medical corps in the World war. He was a F. Sullivan, president, congratulated the Newman club at the Argonaut
member of the American Medical associa the officers and members on their
tion and of the Colorado State Medical so spirit and enterprise. The Parents’ hotel. She will endeavor to organize
ciety.
a mission unit in that club, composed
CHARLES J. BAYER of Broomfield, Colo. association voted to co-operate with of Catholic students who are attend
Husband of Josie Bayer, and father of the Regis Alumni association at the
ing secular colleges. The subject of
Marine, Virginia and Robert Bayer. F\ineral
services were held at 9 o’clock Monday at Communion Mass, field day and pic her talk will be, “ Mission News at
nic
on
Homecoming
day
at
Regis,
the Shrine of St. Ann, Arvada. Interment
Loretto.” Anna McGlone, who is sec
Mount Olivet.
Sunday, May 22.
retary of the C.S.M.C. of Colorado,
JOHN SCHUTTE. JR.. 4751 Baldwin
Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday
of
court. Brother of Mrs. 'fad Brzeinski and
will also receive a Paladin degree.
Mrs. Peter Manuzich. Requiem Mass was this week, Father Herbers will con
Miss Margie Cannon, a junior,
offered at 9 o'clock Wednesday at Holy duct the retreat for the nurses of
Rosary church. Interment Mount Olivet,
gave a talk April 9 to the Poetry
St.
Joseph’s
hospital.
under direction of Boulevard mortuary.
MARY BERNE, 2614 Eliot street. Re
The amount of cash contributed circle o f the Catholic Women’s Press
quiem High Mass was offered at 9 o’clock to the good-will fund is almost nine club regarding the fundamentals of
Wednesday at St. Dominic's church. Inter
writing poetry.
ment Mount Olivet, under direction of Theo thousand dollars as this paper goes
The expression class ■will have
dore Hackethal mortuary.
to 'press. The young boys of the
JOHN P. SCHMIDT. 1127 Corona street. Honaso club have pledged five dol charge of next week’s assembly pro
Husband of Wilhelmlna Schmidt, and father
gram.
of Mrs. Marguerite F. Kent, Elton T. and lars a year, for five years, and have
Mervin J. Schmidt. Requiem Mass was of paid the pledge for this year.
fered at 9 o’clock Wednesday at St. Eliza-,
Six Regis collegians will compete
I’ M TELLIN G Y O U
beth's church. Interment Mount Olivet', un
in oratory for the J. Richard Stanko
der direction of Olinger mortuaries.
MARY E. SHARLAND, 3165 North Speer Memorial medal at the Knights of
boulevard. Mother of Charles and Richard
Sharland and Mrs. Elizabeth Pimpel of Den- Columbus hall, 1575 Grant street, at
o’clock, Thursday evening,
Mrs. MarjJaret Thornburgh and Mrs. 8:15
Sarah Comite of Los Angele.<(. Requiem Mass April 21.
The orations must be
was offered at. 9 o’ clock Thursday at St.
Dominic’ s church. Interment ^Mount Olivet, original and on some phase of Cath
olic education. The contestants-are:
under direction of Boulevard mortuary.
AICARDA
LUCERO.
2153
Arapahoe J. Louis C. de Baca, ’ 32, 2225 Race
street. Requiem High Mass will be offered
at St. Cajetan’a church at 8 :30 Friday. In street, Denver; Raymond Schueth,
terment Mount Olivet, under direction of ’ 32, Bloomington, Illinois; Edward
Theodore Hackethal mortuary.
Austen, 33, Elk Basin, Wyoming;
Charles Cpllins, ’ 34, 4255 Montview
DR. J. P. CRANEY, TUBERCULOSIS
SPECIALIST, TAKEN IN DEATH Blvd., Denver; Thomas Burns, ’ 35,
Funeral services for Dr. Joseph P. Craney, Tierra Amarilla, "New Mexico, and
widely-known Denver physician, were held
in the Boulevard mortuary at 3 :30 o’clock Joseph Murphy, ’35, Longmont, Col
Sunday. The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin orado. John O’Haganj 32, will act
The Carnival locial Saturday night
was in charge. Dr. Craney’s body was taken
after the bazaar at St. Elizabeth’s
to his former home in Philadelphia for as chairman of the contest. The Re
burial. He was born in Philadelphia in 1876, gis archestra, under the direction of hall April 23 will be full of surprises.
and came to Denver in 1916. He was on the Rev. A. S.^Dimichino, S. J., ■yvill The wee small hours of the morning
the staffs of Mercy, St. Joseph’s and Denver
will come too soon.
General hospitals, and was considpod one furnish the music. The J. Richard
of the outstanding specialists of this region Stanko Memorial medal is donated
on ti^berculosis. He was a member of the annually by Uo^eph A. Stanko of
Cathedral parish and received 'the last rites
of the Church before his deat.h.
He Pueblo, Colorado, for the best ora
is survived by two sisters. Mrs. C. M. Moore tion,’ composition and delivery con
M ID W E ST GARAGE
and Mrs. C. Lloyd of Philadelphia.
sidered, on Catholic education. Par
GENERAL GARAGE SERVICE
MRS. MARY HEDGES. FORMER DENVER ents and friends of Regis students
WOMAN. DIES IN MIAMI, FLORIDA are invited to attend.
Greasing, Washing, Repairing
Mrs. Mary Hedges, formerly prominent
in Denver social circles, died April 11 in
Miami. Florida, after giving birth to a
daughter. Mr#. Hedges, wife of James
Hedges, widely-known Chattanooga, Tenn.,
businesY man, was spending the winter in
Miami. She was a graduate ‘*of St. Mary’ s
academy in Denver and was a •leader in
Catholic activities here before her marriage.
She is survived by her husband, James
Hedges; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
McGowan; four daughters, Shirley M., Mary
Alice. Emaline and the baby: a son, Mcrtland; two brothers, Edward McGowan, Seattlc.fc and Leo. Los Angeles, and a sister,
Mrs. R. H. Mitchell of Walsenburg, Colo.
Funeral services for Mrs. Hedges were held
in Chattanooga.

PIONEER RANCHER OF AURORA
.
DIES AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
J. Frank Girardot* who lived on the same
ranch east of Aurora for the past forty-two
years, pa*«sed away Saturday morninr after
a short illness at Mercy hospital. He was
•born at Fort Wayne. Indiana, April 11, 1866.
After comine to Colorado, he met and mar
ried Miss Mary Fahey in 1890. Four chil
dren were born, two of whom have pre
ceded him in death. He is survived by his
widow, a dauehter,. Mrs. P. E. Kennedy;
a son. Frank Girardot: a-sister, Mrs. Georee
Mayberry; a brother, A. C. Girardot, of Los
Angeles. Calif., and six grandchildren. Re
quiem Mass was offered in the Cathedral
Thursday at 9 o'clock. Interment Mount
Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son service.

,

TAbor 8018
Ask for booklet “ How to Select,
and When to Erect Your
Memorial.”

See real minstrel stars at the K.
of C. show for the Catholic Charities
April 18 and 19.

In vratchea, for example, yon can alteays
be proud to own a Gruen — and aecurc
in the knowledge that you got your
money’ s worth. Even ihore so, today,
ft* Gruen Watches never offered greatet

value.
W e’ re showing some Gruen Watches
a t special values that double the worth
o f your dollars. Fine, sm art styles tlmt
make it expensive to choose anything
less than a Gruen! Think o f it ! 15 jewel
genuine Gruens for as little as $25.

Gbttkh • • • dsioty and stylish, 15 jewels, $42.50

mVnn

An nltra-imut Gbczh for men, 15 jewsh, t4S

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT, EFFICIENT ATTENTION

M . O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
Denver’s Quality Jewelers
M. O’Keefe, President
Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

UAIITY is C heapest

The D E N V E R
DRY G O O D S Co.
"Where Denver Shops With Confidence"
fyf f f

W

WWWWWWWWW

1837 CALIFORNIA ST.
MAin 3444

BLUE FR O N T SHOE R EPAIR SHOP
Ladies’ Soles .......................... 85'c Men’s Rubber Heels................35c
Men's Sole’s .................. ........$1.00 Ladies’ Heel Taps..................25c
Ladies’ New Heels, any color or style, 90c
1529 GURTIS ST.
PHONE TABOR 3601

PADDY RYAN

. ’

GEU. KING

P arisian C leaners
Genuine French Dry Cleaners

Lend Distinction to Your Lawn
With One o i These Classic

Bird Baths

I

Exceptionally Low Priced

Colfax at Elm— YOrk 0672
Personal Service You Will Appreciate
/
Correct Pressing
Clothes Delivered Ready to W ^ r

$ ^ .4 5

In the Arranging of
JUST PHONE TABOR 10010

FLOW ERS. Inc.

M. CARRIGAN, Prop.

HENRY M EYER

ADVERTISERS

^
u rch j
Y____
ou ________
never_____
need regret
the piHirchafcc
of
quality and style — at a fair p ^ !

Funeral Flowers

Fine Upholitering and
'Repairing; of All Kindt

Ph. KE. 5413

.. apeyou PR€UD
ofif today!

SPECIAL CARE

C AR R IG AN
Monumental Works
3145 Walnut

...that last

II AiUtL

600 SHERMAN

Albany Hotel on 17th Street
C- W. "Ted” DillinKhnm
Geoi W. Kerwin
QUALITY— VALUE— SERVICE

f WE
MOVE

L oretto-R eg is

(CathoHe Hospital Nows)

The three Denver Catholic ichooli)
of nursing will hold Joint graduation
exercises May 16, Details of the pro.
gram have not been completed yet.
A total of 60 nurses will be grad'
uated this year in tie three clasus.
8t, Joseph's trill graduate 22, fH, Atu
thony's 17, and there are 21 In the!

Thursday. April 14. 1932

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Upholsterer and
Furniture Manufacturer
538 East 17th Ave.— at Pearl Street
Phone TAbor 4087

S P E C I A L OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

At $5.95 these new bird baths would be a bargaiij,, and ‘
at $3,45 they are a sensation. Correctly balanced in
proportion and design, insuring rare beauty. 22 in.
tall, 19 in. bath.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

Fired at T"wo Thousand Two Hundred

No Money Needed for Six Months'

Degrees Fahrenheit, Insuring Durability.

D U FFY ST O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.

The Denver— Fifth Floor

1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse
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